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Abbotside, Low (Aysgarth), 24
Abington, Little (co. Cambridge), Abicton, 8, 10
Abraham:
Cachermoine, 121
chaplain of earl Conan, 59-62, 66, 69
the priest, 51
Acaris, Acariss, Acariz, Acharias, Acharris, Acharris, Acariss, Akariss, Zacharias:
(son of Bardulf), 10, 11, 15, 20, 22-28, 32-3
husband of Sigerid de Bolton, 127
son of Copsi, see Tunstall
Ailnud son of, 151
Henry, query Hervey, son of, 33
Hervey son of, xvi, 15, 21, 23, 25, 33, 39, 40, 54-56, 58, 65, 68
Walter son of, x, 51, 54-5, 59, 63, 65, 68, 82
see also Bolton, Burdon, Halnaby
Acaster, Acastra:
Hugh son of Ketel de, 118-9
Ketel de, 118
Acaster Selby, Acastra, 4, 5, 118-9
men of, 118
Adam:
archdeaunce of York, see Thorner
the chamberlain, 75
the clerk
of Rouen, 149
Prudfoot, 141
Tirel, 63
son of Emma, 122
son of Horm, 129
Rainald son of, 146
Adelaïde, abbess of St. George, Rennes, 50
Adeline, abbess of St. George, Rennes, 50
Adrian IV, pope, xxvii, 68
Ahelard, Robert son of, 41
Ainderby Quernhow, Ainderby
Visconte, xxx, 128-9
Aismunerdhui, Aismunerbi, William de, 146
Akarias, Akariss. See Acaris
Alan:
III, 'Ruirbrix,' duke of Brittany, 45, 84-5
—, his wife, see Bertha
IV, 'Fergant,' duke of Brittany, 63-6, 84, 100
Alan—continued.
—, his wives, see Constance, Ermenegarde
I, Rufus, count, viii, ix, xix, xxix, i-4, 6-11, 13, 16, 17, 19, 30, 49, 63, 84-87, 92, 94-5, 97-100, 102, 105, 116-118, 121, 131-133, 136, 147-149, 151
—, his style, 97-99
II, Niger, count, xxix, 3-5, 8-10, 16, 22-3, 39, 49, 55, 84-57, 89, 97-100, 102, 117, 148
—, his style, 89
III, earl of Richmond (and Cornwall) and a count of Brittany, x, xi, xii, xiv, xvii, xvi, xx-xv, xxviii, xxx, xxxi, 8, 10, 12-28, 31-33, 36, 39, 42-3, 45-50, 53, 58, 64-5, 70, 80-1, 84, 87-91, 95, 98-102, 105-6, 110, 131, 135, 138, 146-7
—, his chaplain, see Conan
—, his daughter, see Emma
—, his seal, 19, 95, 100
—, his style, 30, 100
—, his wife, see Bertha
Canhiart, Rainer, count of Cornouaille, 65-6, 84
count, son of count Henry son of count Stephen, 88-9
—, Parnel his wife, 89
vicomte de Rohan, see Rohan
the butler (of Richmond), 11, 21, 25, 34, 55, 102, 121, 124-5
cellarer of Fountains, 32
the chaplain of Hauxwell, 121
the clerk, 71
— of the archbishop of York, 147
— of Sinderby, 117, 151
(son of Roald), constable of Richmond, x, 30-1, 34, 36, 40, 45, 48-57, 58, 52, 54-5, 57-8, 63-4, 67-8, 70, 91, 112, 117, 121
—, Eudo his brother, see Roald
—, Eudo his uncle, see Eudo
—, William his brother, see Roald
Dulc, 82
the porter, 136
the priest, 119
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Alan—continued
rector of Startforth, 119-20
Rufus, Ruffus, 62, 71-2
Soldan, 151
steward of the archbishop of York, 8
the twin, le Gimell', son of Lambert de Mutton, see Mutton
son of Brian, 53, 125
son of Elmarc, 70
son of Faldol (of Dol), 1x
son of Geoffrey, 31-2, 81
son of Ralph, 80
—, Agnes his mother, 80
—, son of Alexander his brother, 80
Brian son of, 79
— (of Welton le Wold), 34, 38
Ralph son of, 129
see also Barton, Basingbourn, Bigot, Bosco, Dinan, Emswell, Furneaux, Korkecan, Kneeton, Mota, Munby, Neville
Albeni, Albini. See Aubigny
Albert:
the constable, 149
the servant of the chamberlain, 149
Albi, Milonos son of, 59
Albus, William, 150
Alcoman the chamberlain, 85
Aldborough (Stanwick St. John), 116
Aldburgh (Masham), Alderburna, aldeburna, 20
grange, 20
manor, 20
Aldelin:
Ralph son of, 145
William son of, justice, 129
see also Aislefield
Aislefield, Aldelfeld, Aldelin de, 21
Aldred, Eldred:
Philip son of, 51
William son of, 150
Aldroon, Aldroen:
the prior [probably of Coates-malouen], 45
Geoffrey son of, 18
Aldwin. See Cowinge
Alexander:
III, pope, xxvii, 41, 88, 131, 151
bishop of Lincoln, 18
—, son of his niece, see Alvers
the clerk, 129-90
—, of Barnard Castle, 125
monk of Warden, 126
brother of master Hanno, 50
—, brother of Ralph, 80
Alfred, Alfredus, Alfridus, Aluredus:
of Lincoln, ix
Pokaer, 27

Alfred—continued
son of Rivalon, 45
son of Rivault, 45
Ivo son of, 126
see also Pointon
Alfnin. See Shipton
Algar. See Kettleburgh
Algarkirk (co. Lincoln), Algor—hundred, advowson, 82
Alice daughter of Guisc Constance,
wife of Peter de Braine, see Braine, 83
Alina daughter of Acars, 151
Aline wife of Roger de Tunsall, 123
Allerton, Aluertun, Humphrey de, 1, 124
Allou son of Rivalon, 45
Allmer, 22
Alnabi, Anadebi. See Hainaby
Alrai, Tiallus the clerk of, 88
Aithain. See Halthain
Aluertun. See Allerton
Alwoistorp, Alwoistolorp, 4, 5
Aluredus. See Alfred
Alvers, Aulver, Robert de, son of the
niece of Alexander, bishop of Lincoln, 18
Aivi, 23
Alviet, Aluiet, John son of, 32
Alvingham (co. Lincoln), 81
Alwoistolorp. See Alwoistorp
Alwin the priest, 136
Amalric, constable (?) of Richmond, 121
Amsbury abbey (Wiltshire), 112
Amfrid, hundred, the chaplain, 119
Ancher. See Frescheville
Andrew the priest, 12, 14
Anners (France, dept. Maine-et-
Loire), 81, 151
abbey of St. Aubin, 85
abbey of SS. Sergius, Bacchus, and Brienc, 1, 2, 6, 7, 114
—, abbot, see Walter
bishop of, see Chimeli
hospital of St. John, 74
Angevin, Andegavusus, William (de Fougères), 45, 49, 60, 69
Anisy, M. Léchaudé d’, xxi, 29, 67
Anjou. count of. See Fuil
Ankettel, Anquettel, Anschettel, Asquittel:
brother, 40
see also Furneaux; and cf. Asketil
Anselm, abbot of Bury St. Edmunds, 13
Antioch, 88
Apedale (Wensley), 124
Apineo, Apineo, Oliver de, 45, 67
Appleton (Catterick), 123
Appleton, Apeltton, Robert de, 119
Apolia, Simon de, dean of York, 129-30
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Arches, Osbern de, 102
Argum. See Eryholme
Arkengarthdale, 116
Arkell, Copsi son of, 21
Arnold, Arnaud, Ernald, Hernald: the chamberlain, 55-6
the chaplain, 56
the clerk, 39, 40, 49, 58, 65
— of Richmond (also Raper-
nand), 47-8
the knight, 14
son of count Eudo, 3, 86
two son of, 88, 124
Osbert son of, 55
Arnulf. See Dietz, Montgomery;
and of. Ernulf
Arthur, duke of Brittany, etc., xxi,
74, 78-9, 93
his steward, see Rupibus
his style, 74
Arthur, Arturus, Halburus, Halth-
urus, Hauthurus, Hugh son of,
124, 127-129, 149
Arundel, earls of. See FitzAlan
Ascri. See Escrick
Ascrig. See Askrigg
Ascul. See Bowes; and of. Harsculf
Asano, Nicholas de, 14
Aske, Asc, Esc, Esch, Esche, Hasc,
Haasch, 23
Conan (son of Roger) de, 54,
57, 72, 117, 121, 125, 129,
144
Roger de, xvii, 22, 53-4, 56-7,
72, 103
Thomas (son of Roger) de, 54, 56
family, 72-3
sub-fee, xviii
Asketil. See Gestinus, 60
Gestinus, 60
see also Richmond; and of.
Anketil
Askham Bryan, 95
Askrigg, Ascrig. Uctred the priest
of, or Uctred de, the priest,
xxxi, 146
Asmunderbi. See Aismunderby
Asquetell. See Anketill.
Aton. See Aytoun
Aubigny, de Albeni, Albini:
Nigel d’, 20-1
Samson d’, 21
William d’, 14, 90
lords of Belvoir, ix
Aubrey. See Vere
Aumaie, counts of. See Stephen,
William
Aurelius, Geoffrey son of, 14
Auver, dom Claude, prior of Savigny,
65
Avaugour, Henry d’, 87, 89
Avranches (Normandy)—continued
bishop elect of, see Chimieli
Public Library, xxi
Aygarth, 24; see also Abbotside,
Fors
Aytoun, Aton, William de, 129
Bainard, Bainart: Geoffrey, sheriff of Yorkshire, 3
Ralph, 3
Bainbridge, 24, 28, 116
toast of, 116
see also Ingleby, Wotton
Bambaris. See Basingbourn
Baldry, 138
Baldric: archbishop of Dol, 8
Hugh son of, sheriff of Yorks-
shire, 17, 18, 192
see also Sigillo
Baldwin, 22
abbot of Bury St. Edmunds, 4
Roger son of, 122
— Emma his wife, 122
see also Gant, Mutton
Balliol: Bernard de, xxvii
Guy de, xxvii
Banastre, Henry, treasurer of St.
Paul’s, London, 134
Banus (? Bancis). Henry de, prior
of Ely, 1
Barbatus, Trehanton, xxi
Bardney (co. Lincoln), Bardanei,
Walter the chaplain of, 32
Bardolf, Bardulf, Hugh, sheriff of
Yorkshire and justice, 75,
129
Bardulf: Walter, 12
son of count Eudo, 2, 9, 86
Acaris son of, see Acaris
family (at Barningham), 11
Barford (Norfolk), church, 91
Barnard Castle (co. Durham), Cas-
tellum Bernardi, Alexander the
clerk of, 125
Barningham, Bernigham, Bernin-
cham, Berningheam, xxi,
11, 12, 49
church, 12
Ralph the deacon of, 146
Stephen de, 117
family, 12
see also Newsham
Barra, Lecelina de, 54
Barthelemy, A. de, xx
Bartholomew: archdeacon of Richmond, xxiv-
xxvii, 147
bishop of Exeter, 68
the monk, 63
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Barton, Bartum, Berton : Alan Bigot, 150
Alan son of Elmanc de, 150
Thomas de, alias Thomas son
of Robert son of Elmanc, 128-9
— , Cecily his wife, 138-9
Basilia wife of John son of Meii, 86
Basset, Richard, the king's justiciar, 14
Bassingbourn (co. Cambridge), Bal-
ambor, Bassiburg, Bassi-
burne, Bassigburna, Bas-
singbora, Basyngbur, 8, 10, 39, 83
Alan de, x, 63, 70, 75
Ralph de, 14
Warin de, 112
Bavent, Barvent, Batvent, Bavo-
enth, Roger (de), (constal
ble of Richmond), xxxi,
fee, 117, 121, 127-8, 149
his clerk, see Hugh
Bawburgh (Norfolk), Bawburg, 12,
13
church, 91
Bayley, Mr. K. C., xxiii, 96
Beaulieu (Brittany, par. Mérét,
department, Ille et Vilaine),
formerly Pont Pilard,
abbot, xx, 66-7
Beauport (Brittany, dio. St. Brieuc),
abbey, 89
cell of, see Ravendale
Beccia, see Waterbeach
Becket, Thomas, archbishop of
Canterbury, 112
Becale, viii, 34, 91
Bedfordshire. See Warden
Bégard (Brittany, dio. Tréguier),
Roger :
abbey, 31-2, 49, 70, 87-8, 90,
108-11, 113
abbots, 32, 46; and see Omnissius
prior, see Rivalon
Beelington. See Bennington.
Bellerby, Bellabri, Bellerbi, 123
Daniel de, 128
Robert de, 129
Belvoir (co. Leicester), Aubigny
lords of, ix
Bencinaudus, 65
Benedict, 136
master, the mason, 150
Ingeram son of master, 150
see also Elmewell
Benningbrough, Benyingbrough, 148
Henry de, 190
Bennington, Long—continued
manor, 69, 89
priory, 69
Berechil, Edmund de, 126
Bereford, Waldof, Wallef, Walleve
de, 112, 140
Bergan (co. Cambridge), Bercham,
1
Derbyshire. See Reading, Walling-
ford, Windsor
Bernard :
bishop of Quimer, 60-1, 65,
70-1
sheriff of Richmond, 102
— , his nephew, see Piscis
Bernard son of, 145
Berningham, Bernincheham, Bering-
cham. See Barningham
Bernulf, 9
Bertha :
daughter of Odo, count of
Chartres, and wife of Alan
III, duke of Brittany, 45, 84
daughter of Conan III, duke of
Brittany, and wife of
Alan II, earl of Richmond,
xiii, xxviii, 13, 19, 20, 27,
31, 45, 57-8, 65-67, 84, 90-1,
103, 110
— , her second husband, see
Eudo
— , her chaplain, 67; and see
Maukius
Berton. See Barton
Bertram, Bertran, Bertrans, Bertran:
Henry, 47-49, 52, 55, 59-61,
63, 70-72, 114
see also Haget
Beverley, Beverlauiemum:
men of, xxiii
provest of, see Thurstan
master Richard of, 124
Bidian son of Israel, 27
Bigoit :
Alan, of Barton, 150
Roger, 75
Bigurt, Ralph, 67
Biri, Peter the clerk of, 150
Birkelde, 128
spring called, 120, 123
Blanc Gerion', Robert, 3
Blanchard, 63
Blanche :
Hubert, 12
Roger, 12
Biaopt, 21
Bobi :
Hugh de, under-sheriff of
Yorkshire, 150
Walter de, 121, 124
Bochiam. See Boquen
Bodan. See Bude
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Bodelton. See Bolton
Bodin son of count Eudo, 2, 85
Bodmin (Cornwall), Bonmine, 14, 15, 90, 103, 106
Boghas, Boghes, Bohas, Bohes. See Bowes
Bohun, Humphrey de, 93, 110-1
his wife, see Margaret
Boldron, Bolrum, Bolrvm, 114, 116, 119-20
tithe of, 119-20
Boilton, Castle, Parva Bolton, 121
Bolton, East, Low Bolton, Bodelton, Bodelton, Boelton, Boelton, Bonelton, Estbalton, Estboelton, Estbolton in Wandleslalde, xvi, 116, 129-129
chapel, 129
grange of Rievaulx abbey at, 129
mill in, 122
'parish of, witnessing, 128
William the clerk of, 128
Bolton, West, 121
Bolton Hall (Wensley), 122, 127
charters at, 127
Bolton-upon-Swale, Boleton, church, 8, 9
Bolton in Werdale, 95
Bolton (unidentified, ? Bolton-upon-Swale), Bodelton, Boelton, rector, see Nicholas
Bolton, Lord, 127
Bolton (of East Bolton): Adam son of Ralph de, 128
Dolphin de, 127-8; and see Dolfin
Henry de, 125, 128
Peter son of Gilo de, 127; and see Gilo
Peter son of William de, 122
— Imania his wife, see Tunstall
Ralph de, 127
Reginald de, alias Reginald Chubbe and Reginald son of Walter, 122
——, Imania his wife, see Tunstall
Robert son of Acaris (de Est Bolton), 122
Robert son of Uhtred de, 128; and see Uctred
Sigerid daughter of Gilo de, 127
—— her husband, see Acaris
William son of Dolfin de, 127; and see Dolfin
William son of Humphrey de, 125-6; and see Humphrey
——, his uncle, see Gamel
family, 122

Bonne. See Boding
Bon Repos (Britanny, dio. Quimper), abbey of, 91
abbot, 91
Borneill, Robert de, 119
Boniface, Geoffrey (son of), 34, 39, 50, 52, 58, 62, 65
Bootham. See York
Boquen (Britanny, dio. St. Briac), Bocham, abbot of St. Mary, 46; and see Kemaroce
Boroughbridge, 112
Bosco: Alan de, 81
John de, 81
Bosternus, quod recte Roscelin, Richard son of, 17
Boston (co. Lincoln), Sanctum Botham, Botulfistan, Botolpham, ix, 14, 33-38, 42-3, 76, 109, 112, 114-5
church, 3, 8, 10
churchyard, 10
fair, 8, 10, 78, 109, 111-2, 115
mill, 3
origin of name, 34
Boterel, Botereill, Botereux: counts Geoffrey, see Geoffrey
Brito brother of Peter, see Brito
Geoffrey (of Nettlestead), 53
——, Vigilant his wife, 53
Hamo (steward in Britanny), 98, 43-48, 53
Peter, 34-3, 38-9, 41
Peter son of Geoffrey, 53
——, Maud his wife, 53
Peter son of Rognald, 52-3
Reginald (son of Peter), 34-36, 51-55, 55, 58, 71, 115
——, as steward of duke
Geoffrey in Britanny, 52
William son of Geoffrey, 53
family, xxxx, 53
Bothelton, Bouelton: See Bolton
Botulf's stone, 34
Boul, great ditch of, 123
Boulogne, comte de, 98
Bourgogne, J. Geslin de, xx
Boutham. See York
Bovinton. See Boynton
Bowes, Boghas, Boghes, Bohas, Boles, 114-117, 119-20, 130-1, 137-8
castle, viii, 79, 168-9, 111-2, 116-7, 130-40
——, keep or tower, 111-2, 140
church, 119-20, 130-1
hospital, 131
mill, 114
Hastwin de, 140
John son of Asulf de, 130-1
John heir of Hastwin de, 140
Thomas son of Asulf de, 151
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Bows—continued
family, 140
see also Kilmont, Morton
Boynton, Bovinton, Walter de, 129
Braham, Hugh de, clerk, 131
Braine, Peter de, duke of Brittany. See Peter
Bramley (nr. Masham), Bramelal, 20
Bratweathe, 72
Bre, William le, 138
Brede, Ralph, 147
Breton, Breton:
Oger the, ix
Bretriele, Richard de, 150
Brian:
count, son of count Eudo, [?]
earl of Cornwall, xxviii, 15, 16, 84-5
FitzCount, ix
brother of earl Conan, 49, 63, 91
—, his son, see Conan
son of Alan, 79
son of Alan (of Welton le Wold), 34, 36
son of Scotland, 23, 28, 32-3, 40
Alan son of, 53, 125
see also Helmsley
Bradington priory, xxii
Brangeston, Brinnerston. See Burne
Brinkburn priory (Northumberland), 198
Brittonia. See Bennington
Brittany, ix-xiii, xvii, xviii, xxiv, xxxiii, 5, 8, 15, 24-27, 29-31, 34-5,
43, 45, 51-2, 84, 57-60, 70, 72, 75, 85, 88-92, 98-104, 106-7
barony in, 104
‘count’ of, 52, 112
‘countess’ of, 113, 115
county of, 52; and see Alan,
Brian, Eudo, Geoffrey,
Henry, Stephen
duchess of, see Constance
duchy, 34, 39, 75, 108
dukes of, ix; and see Alan,
Arthur, Conan, Eudo, Geoffrey, Hoel, John, Peter
their style, 101
honour of, ix, 87
stewards in, 46, 52, 108; and see Botrel, Fougeres, Geoffrey, Guy, Henry
Brito the barablester, brother of Peter Botrel, 52
Brohulle, William, 52
Brompton, Patrick, Patribruntun, 8, 9, 135

Brompton—continued
church, 8, 9
see also Newton-le-Willows
Brompton-on-Swale, Brunton, 41,
43, 138
Broughton (Weiselyde), Burg, 23
Brown, Mr. William, xvii
Brudecan, Robert, 147
Brussel, chaplain of John the bishop, 10
Buc, Ralph de, 50
Buckinghamshire. See Missenden
Bude, Ralph, son of, alias Ralph
Bodan, 121, 124-127
Budes, 9
Buteford, 4, 5
mill, 5
Bullington priory (co. Lincoln), 92
Bulmer, John de, 134
Burton (co. Durham, par. Haughton le Skerne), 122
Roger son of Acraris de, 122;
and cf. Tunstall
Burg, See Brough
Burg, Burg, Thomas de (steward of
duchess Constance), 112, 129
Burghley (co. Northampton), muniments
at, xxxii
Burne, See Burney
Burney, Brinestun, Brinnings-
ton, 8, 9, 39
church, 8, 9
Burton, Gate (co. Lincoln), 14
Burton, [?] West, 23
Burton Constable (Holderness), xiv
Burton-upon-Ure, Burton, 19, 20
Burun, Burons:
Ernes de (sheriff of Yorkshire), 4, 118, 119-21
Hugh (son of Erneis) de, 3
—, his man, see John
Bury St. Edmunds (Suffolk), 13, 86-7
abbey, 4, 13, 97
abbots, see Anselm, Baldwin
chapter-house, 14
[? ] But, Robert de, 58
Butevillain, Robert, archdeacon and
dean of York, xxiv
Buzay (Britannia, dept. Loire-Inférieure, dio. Nantes), Buz-
eium:
abbey, 78
abbot, see William
Bylanl:
abbey, xvi, xvii, 24-5
abbot, see Roger
chapter, 25
chartulary, xvi, xvii, 24
Cachermoine, Abraham, 121
Caderlond, 21
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Cades, Cade, Cadi
Eude, son of, 49
Wigan son of, sheriff of Richmond, 31, 39, 41, 55-6
Caen (Normandy), abbey of Holy Trinity, 98
Calcefield. See Kelfield
Cambridge, Cantabrigia, Cantebriga, 6, 7, 13, 114
mills, 6, 7, 114; and see Newnham
Cambridgeshire, Grantabrigesciri, vii, 8, 10, 86, 108, 113
see also Abington, Bassingbourn, Bergham, Denny, Drayton, Ely, Fulbourn, Haslingfield, Hinton, Lin- ton, Newnham, Papworth, Swavesey, Toft, Water- beach, Wicken, Wimpole
Camera:
Henry de, 63
John de, 63
Ralph de, 150
Richard de, 150
Richard son of Ralph de, clerk, 150
Camin, Hugh, 19
Campania, Philip de, 45, 50, 67
Campus Floridus. See Champfleuri
Canhiait. See Alan
Cauni, Richard de, 55
Cantabrigia. See Cambridge
Cantebury, 80
archbishop of, 113; and see Becket, Theobald
archdeacon of, see Ridel
Cardo. See Frescheville
Carleton (Norfolk) [Carleton Fore- hooe or Rode], Karletune, 40
church, 40
rector, see Wenhamp
Carlisle (Cumberland), Karleolum: archdeacon of, see Ros
Henry de, 129
Carroët (Brittany, dept. Côtes-du-nord), abbey of St. Maurice, 70, 93
Carperby, Kerperby, 41, 43
Cassandra. See Tunstall
Cassandra Avock, recto Conan the archdeacon, xii, 28
Castellario, Casteliero, Castellerio, Chestaler, Henry de, 45, 47-49
Castello-Gironis:
Hugh de, 47
Waleran son of Hugh de, 49
Castellum Bernardi. See Barnard
Castle
Castle Bolton. See Bolton
Cathal. See Cheshunt
Catherine, daughter of duchess Constance, wife of Andrew de Vitre, 93
Catterick, Cateric, Caterik, Cateriz, Kateric, Kateriz, 80, 95, 113, 115-6, 122-3
church, 3, 8, 9
dean of, see Roger
mill, 113
John the clerk of, 119
Roger de, xxi, 119, 126; and see Roger, dean of Catterick
see also Appleton, Tunstall
Cestrechont, Cestrehunt. See Ches- hunt
Champagne, count of. See Odo
and cf. Campania
Champellis, Chanpeis, Chanpys, Theobald de, 45, 47-8
Champflour (Brittany, arr. Rennes), Campus Floridus, 67
Charity, abbey of. See Jervaulx
Charone, Ralph de, 66
Chartres, count of. See Odo
Chasteler. See Castellario
Cherbourg (Normandy):
abbey of St. Mary de Voto, 80
abbot, 80
Cherry Hinton. See Hinton
Cheshunt (co. Hertford), Cestrehunt, Cestrehunt, 40-1, 107, 111-7, 114-5
curch and rectory, 77-8
manor, 103-10
rector, see Osbert
wood of, 40-1; and see Wogobilice
Cathal in, 115
Chester:
city of, 73
earl of, 16, 90; and see Hugh, Ranulf
officials in earldom of, 105-6
Chetelbergia. See Kettleburgh
Chetell, 118; and cf. Ketel
Chetelstorp (in Escrick), Chetelles- torp. See Ketelesthorp
Chiauligcleude, 148
Chichester (Sussex), Cicestria, arch- deacon of. See Joscelin
Chimeli, Chimelli, archdeacon of Richmond, bishop elect of Avranches and bishop of Angers, and justice, xxv, xxvi
Chircastled. See Kirkstead
Chorisopitum. See Quimper
Christian wife of Geoffrey de Pekehal, 136-9
Chubbe, Reginald. See Bolton
Claiteaux, 25
chapter-general of, 25, 31-2
Clairvaux, church of, 112
Clarendon (Wiltshire), Council of, 90, 91
Clarks, Christopher, xviii, xxi, xxiv
Clesby, Clesby: Harcsulf (de), 73, 138
—,—, described as constable of Richmond, 73
Orcin, or Orotia, sister of Harcsulf (de), and wife of Ralph the sheriff (of Anderby), 138-9
Clement. See Fougeres
Clement, abbot of St. Mary's, York, xxv, 117-119, 134, 139-40
Cleveland. See Cleveland
Cluni, abbey of, 87
'Cnesent' (Brittany, unidentified),
Cetan, Ceutan. See Kneeton
Coatmalouen (Brittany, dept. Côtes-du-Nord), Coatmalouen: abbey, 44-5, 85, 86
—,—, abbot, see Daniel, Guelph
prior, see Aldroen
Coataunet (Brittany, unidentified), Simon the priest of, 61
Cockfield (Suffolk), Cokefield, Adam de, 14
Cogneris, Coignieris, Coiners. See Conyers
Coleby (co. Lincoln), 89, 110
Comptator, Lambert, 69
Conan:
I, duke of Brittany, 66, 84
—,—, brother, see Hawise
III, duke of Brittany, 27-8, 49, 65-6, 84, 90-1, 101
—,—, his daughter, see Bertha, his wife, see Maudi
IV, duke of Brittany and earl of Richmond, ix-xi, xiii, xiv, xvii, xviii, xx, xxii, xxiv, xxv, xxix, xxx-xi-xxxiii, 9, 11, 13, 17, 19, 23, 25, 29-32, 80-82, 84, 87-8, 91-93, 95-97, 101, 103-113, 115, 117, 121-2, 125, 137-8, 147, 146-7
—,—, his brothers, see Brian, Reginald, Robert
—,—, his chamberlain, see Guingamp, Middleton,
Conan—continued
Robert
—,—, his chancellor, see Guingamp, Hamelin
—,—, his chaplain, see Abraham
—,—, his court, 88, 103
—,—, his daughter, see Constance
—,—, his hereditary moneymer, see William
—,—, his seal, 31-2, 38, 40-1, 48-9, 54-5, 59, 67, 95-97
—,—, his style, 30, 39-4, 39, 101
—,—, his usher, see Robert
—,—, his wife, see Margaret
—,—, date of death, xxiv
archdeacon of Richmond, x, xiii, xxiv, xxvi, 10, 12, 17, 23-4, 27-8
chaplain of count Stephen, xxiv, 6, 14
—,—, of earl Alan, xxiv, 15, 17
the monk, 65
son of count Geoffrey Botrel, I, 85, 87
son of Brian brother of earl Conan, 91-2
son of Ellis, fee of, vii
son of John, 63
son of John son of Mengi, 36, 62
son of Robert son of Gilbert, 34
Henry son of, 138
see also Aske, Hornby, Middleton, Tunstall
Concor, Concor, Lambert son of, 60-1
Constance:
daughter of king William I and wife of Alan IV, duke of Brittany, 84
daughter of Alan, earl of Richmond, and wife of Alan de Rolan, 13, 61, 81, 109
daughter of earl Conan, duchess of Brittany and countess of Richmond, xi, xiii, xiv, xx, xxx, 35, 52, 65, 73-79, 81, 92-3, 101, 107, 112-3, 115
—,—, her daughters, see Alice, Catherine, Eleanor
—,—, her husbands, see Geoffrey, Ranulf, Thonas
—,—, her seal, 77, 97
—,—, her steward, see Burgh
Constantini camera, 149
Contour. See Concor
Conyers, Coignieris, Coignieris, Coiners, Coiners, Cogneris:
Roger de, 125
William de, 51-2, 55, 65
Copie, Copse, 22, 122
Acaris his son, see Tunstall
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Copsi—continued

Emma his daughter, wife of Roger son of Baldwin, 122
Languisa his wife, 122
Robert his son, 122
son of Arkill, 21
Lewinse son of, 56
see also Wensley
Corbel, Andrew, 131
Coriscopolea. See Quimper
Cornouaille (Brittany), Cornubia, ad Cornubieninis:
bishop of, see Quimper, bishop of
counts of, see Alan Canbiart, Hoel
province, 72
Reginald de, 40, 49, 50, 65
Cornwall, Cornubia:
county of, 15, 16, 90
earlom of, 16, 100
earl of, see Alan, Brian, Dun-
stanville
land of, 15
men of, 15, 102
see also Bodmin, Launceston, Marazion, St. Michael's
Mount
Corron, Corrun, Geoffrey de, 16, 27
'Cortinaria' (France, dio. Nautes), 78
Costessey (Norfolk), Costescia, Cos-
tesceia, Costescea, 12, 57-8, 103, 110, 112-3
church, 91
manor, 13, 58, 91, 110
soke, 40, 57-8
Coupland, John son of Walter de, 150
Coustibero de, recte constabulario, 50
Coventry (co. Warwick), 73
Coverdale, 21
Coverham, Coueham, Couru', 114
abbey, viii
Cowlinge (Suffolk), Culinge, Aldwin
de, 14
Cowton, South, Cutun, 4
Cotleigh, 8, 9
Cowton grange (Moulton), 47; 56-7, 146-7
Cowton, Cutun, William de, son of
Jichel, 150
Coynerius. See Conyers
Crickhalla. Crachala, Elinant de, 150
Creic [probably Creake, Norfolk],
Bartholomew de, 14
Croc, Hamelin, 36
Croft, Crofti, 8, 9, 39
church, 8, 9
see also Halnaby
Culinge. See Cowlinge
Cumberland. See Carlisle, Wetheral
Cutun. See Cowton
Dalcher, 21
Dale grange, 24-5
Dalton Travers, 23
'Dampo, Bardone' [probably 'Guind-
one dapsifer']., 50
Danby, Little, Parva Danely, 8, 9, 39
Danby Wiske, 116
Daniel:
the abbots [probably of Coat-
malouen], 45
the cook, 148
Walter, his son, 148
the steward, 136, 148-9
Walter son of, 150
see also Bellerby
c'Aniy. See Aniy
David:
abbots of Releq, 61
brother of the king of Scotland, 78
chaplain of the monks of Jugon, 6
companions of Geoffrey de Ivran, 6
the gardiner (of Richmond), 39, 85
Davis, Professor H. W. C., 94, 131
Deighton (Esrick), 132
Dejital, M. Léopold, 69
Denholme-Young, Mr. N., xix, xxxii
Denny, priory (co. Cambridge),
Denei, 35, 63, 91
Depecliade, 124, 129
hill of, 123
park of, 127
stream of, 125
Derrian siaster, 52
Desarvoe, 66
Harbotson son of, 66
Devon, 16
see also Exeter, Otterton, Totnes
Dewish (Dorset), Devenis, 86
Diceto, Ralph de, dean of St. Paul's,
London, 77
Diderston (Melsoyby), Dideres-
ton, master Roger de, 119
Diest, Arnulf de, 114
Dinan (Britanny), Dynan, adj.
Dimannensia:
Alan de, 29
Clemence wife of [a later]
Alan de, see Fougères
Geoffrey de, 6
Josco, Joscuis de, 66
Oliver de, 6
Rolland de, 45, 47-49, 67
Doddsworth, Roger, xii-xvii, xix,
xxxii, xxxii, 20, 22, 28
Dol (Britanny), ix, 85
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Dol (Britannia)—continued
archbishop of, see Baldric, Rolland
—__, steward of, see Alan
archdeacon of, see Geoffrey
diocese, 65
Dolfin, 121; and see Bolton
William son of, 121, 124; and see Bolton
Doll, Hamo or Hammus de, 2
Donington (co. Lincoln), church, 81
Donwilian, Dunwallon, Dunvallon; abbey of Holy Cross, Quimperlé, 65
Gingant son of, 66
Reald son of, 59, 66
Dorset, 86
see also Dewlish
Douglas, Professor D. C., xxxii, 4, 57
Drayton, Dry (co. Cambridge), Drafiton, 1
Drew, Drogo. See Harome
Dru, master, 63
Du Paz, Augustin, xix
Dugdale, Sir William, his visitation of Yorkshire, xviii
Dulci, Alan, 62
Dunwallon, Dunvallon. See Don-wilian
Dunwald, 9
Dunstanville, Reginald de, earl of Cornwall, 16, 68
Durand : armiger, 58
William son of, the archdeacon [probably of Nottingham], xxiii, xxiv
Durham, de Durimolo : bishop of, 19; and see Marisco, Puiset
bishopsric, 19, 90
dean and chapter, xxxiii
diocease, 68
palatinate, 106
priory, xxv, 19, 40
treasury, muniments in, xxxiii;
and see Index of Sources
county of, see Bernard Castle,
Burton, Gainford, Haughton
de Skerne, Newsham
Dyan. See Dian
Easby, 43
abbot, St. Agatha’s (of Rich-
mond), vii, xxv, xxvii, 23,
41-43, 76, 115, 121, 128,
141 2, 144
—__, abbeys, xxvii, 20; and see
Martin, R., Ralph, Geoffrey
—__, canons, see Nicholas, Ralph
—__, chapter witnessing, 146
—__, chartulary, xiv, 76

Easby—continued
—__, date of foundation, xxvii
—__, grange in Middleton Tyas,
xiv, 142, 144
see also Skeby, Warth, Wath
East Riding, archdeacon of, xxi,
xxiv; and see William
Easton (Norfolk), Estunia, 57-8
Geoffrey son of William de, the
clerk, rector of Honing-
ham, 57-8
Eboracum, Eboracum. See York
Ebrardus. See Everal
Ediva, Hermon son of, 51
Edred:
Guigesien son of, 49
William son of, 124
Edward, prior of Jervaulx, 25
Edward the Confessor, the queen
of, 34
Edwin, earl, 2, 94-5, 117
Egglestone abbey, viii
abbot, 147
canons, 147
Egen. See Even
Eldred. See Aldred
Eleanor daughter of Constan-
t of Brittany, 93
Elenosinda, de, abbey. See l’Aumône
Elmend, Elnant : Robert son of,
151
Thomas son of Robert son of,
see Barton
see also Barton, Crakehall
Ellerton. See Hederton
Ellerton in Swaledale, priory, vii
Ellingdon, 25, 33
Ellie, Elisa, Helias, Helenas :
abbot of Selby, 118
the precentor [of Rennes], 67
Pridescin, 148
son of Gueuguen, 20
Conan son of, fee of, vii
see also Wadworthe
Elmarch :
Alan son of, 70
Rivilion son of, 70
Emeswell. See Emswell
Emeswell [possibly Emswell] :
Benedict de, 136
Walter de, 190
Elai. See Kneeton
Eltiva, Thomas son of, 149
Ely (co. Cambridge), 1
bishop of, 96; and see Eustace,
Ridel
monks of, at Denny priory, 63
prior of, see Banus
see of, 108
William of, king’s treasurer, 77
Emanuel wood. See Manhall
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Emusa, Adam son of, 122
Emswell (in Great Driffield), Elmeswell, Alan de, 119, 149

*and cf.* Elmswell

Engelram, chancellor of Henry, earl of Northumberland, 106
Engilby, Englebie. *See* Ingleby

Ensis, Ensisd, Ensiat Musard or Musart, 3, 9, 11, 49

*see of,* 48

Ennoguent daughter of Alan, earl of Richmond, 59, 91

Errmengarde daughter of Fulc, count of Anjou, and wife of Alan IV, duke of Brittany, 84

Ernam. *See* Arnold

Ernies: Robert son of, 121, 124

*rectus* Hernni, *see* Ernulf

*see also* Burun, Neville

Ernulf, Hernulf, 131

brother of Matthew Soteswane, 117

*and cf.* Arnulf

Eryholme, Argrum, 108, 111

chapel, 8, 9

sub-fee, 111

Es, Esch, Esche. *See* Aske

Escales, des Eschelers, Hardewin de, 9

Eschleton. *See* Skelton

Escoland. *See* Scotland

Escrick, Aescric, Easkeryk, Eskrige, xvi, 4, 5, 116, 132-136

manor, 133

*see also* Deighton, Ketelesworth

Essewath, 21

Essegred. *See* Rugi

Espagne, Hisapania, Ispania: Hervey de, 4,

William de, 81

family, xxxi, 4

fee, 122

Essex, 86

*see also* Finchfield, Hattenfield, Manhall, Saffron Walden, Spain Hall, Stratford

Estborton, Estbouleton, Estboulton, *See* Bolton

Estonia. *See* Easton

Eudo, Eudo.-continued

the marshal (of Richmond), 39, 47-8

the sheriff (of Richmond), 22

brother of Alan the constable, and son of Roald, 83

son of the bishop, 14

son of Cades, 49

son of Eudo, 52-3, 69, 70

son of Pregent, 8

son of Spirewic, ix

uncle of Alan the constable, 55

Hugh son of, 8

*see also* Grainsby, Kirton, Lanthorn, Mumbury

Euen, Egen, Eeven, Euen: brother, 70

master of the hospital of St. John in Brittany, 71-2

master of the hospital of Niuwson, 65

Eugienius III, pope, 131, 151

Euroisera. *See* Yorkshire

Eustace: master, keeper of the king’s seal, archdeacon of Richmond, chancellor, and bishop of Ely, xxx, xxxvi

son of John, 18

—, Richard his son, 20

Richard son of, 148-50

Everard, Ebradus: bishop of Norwich, 12, 13

Haltbain, 121, 124

*see also* Ros

Exeter (Devon), Exoncia: bishop of, *see* Bartholomew

Eyton, Mr. R. W., 94

Farlington, mith, 8

Farrer, Dr. William. *Introduction passim,* 2, 3, 5, 19, 21-2,

24, 33, 68, 72, 86, 94-5,

102, 128, 131-2, 135, 137,

150

Fécamp (Normandy), abbey of Holy Trinity, 99

Fenna: Ralph de, 34

William de, 34

Fergant. *See* Alan

Ferrers, use of name in describing an earl, 100

Ferron, brother William, the Templar, master (in Brittany), 71-2

Figgerie, de Figgerie. *See* Fougeres

Finchfield (Essex), 81; *and see* Spain Hall

Finghall, Finagal, 8, 9

Fisher, Mr. J., 21

Fishergate: Henry de, 149
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Fishbergate—continued
William de, 149
FitzAlan family:
ears of Arundel, ix
of Bedale, viii, 34, 91
FitzCounse, Brian
FitzHugh family (of Ravensworth),
viii, 59
 Flaald, ancestor of the Stewarts, 5
Alan son of, ix
Flambell, Thomas de, 136
Flanders, count of, see Robert
Flancum, Hermer, 3, 4; and see Hermer
Flixton, Fliaston, 4
Fontenay (Richmond), Fontenais,
Fonteniea, 22
Fonstibis, Richard de, see Richard
see also Fountains
Force (nr. Semer Water), 24
Forsett, Forset, 9, 80, 93, 110-1, 116
church, 8, 9
Ivo de, 124
Forne, Ulf son of, 9
Fornellis, de, see Furneaux
Fors (Aysgarth), xvii, 23-26, 32-3
abbey of, see Jervaulx
Forton, Roger the clerk of, 149
Foss, river, 5
Foster, Canon C. W., xxii, 14
Fostun (p. 40), 41
Foxy, 4, 5, 136
Uctred son of Uilk de, 136
Fougères (Brittany), de Filgoris,
Filgeris, Fulgeris, adj.;
Filgerenis, Fulgerennis,
45, 48-9
abbey of St. Peter, 77-8
——, abbot, 48; and see William
——, canon of, see Peter
castle, 69
steward of, see Sechard
Clemence grandaughter of
Ralph de, and wife of Alan
de Duman and Ranulf, earl
of Chester, 68, 83
Henry de, 28-9, 46, 69, 89
——, his wife, see Olive
Ralph de, xx, 45-49, 51, 60,
68-9, 89, 92
——, as steward of Brittany, 69
——, his sepulchral effigy,
William de, see Angewin
William son of Ralph de, 69
family, 69
Fountains abbey, de Fontibus, xxv,
19, 20, 46, 56-7, 78-9, 91,
105, 117, 125, 137-8, 142,
144-147
abbot, 143, 147; and see Richard
cellarer, see Alan
chartulary and MS, xv, xvii
Fountains abbey—continued
grange of Aldburgh, 20
—— of Bramley, 20
—— of Cowton, 47, 57, 146-7
Foxton. See Foston
France, kings of. See Louis, Philip
Fran. See Greenberry
Fremington, High, 73
Frescheville, Frescheville :
Ancher de, 114
Cardo de, 114
Fremond, Roger son of, 151
Fulbeck (co. Lincoln), 81, 92, 117,
140
Fulbourn (co. Cambridge), 91, 114
church, 91
Fulford, Fulaford, Fulford, 5
Gate, 4, 8, 9, 39
——, soke, 8, 9, 39
Water, 4, 132
Siward de, 136
Fulgerie. See Fougeres
Fulk, 38
count of Anjou, 84
——, his daughter, see Ermen-
garde
see also Gilling
Fontenay. See Fontenay
Furneaux, de Fornelli, Furneaux,
Furnelli, Furnels :
Alan de, 68
Anketel, Anquettel, Asschetel,
Asquettel de, 2, 8
G. de, 28
Robert de, 12-14
see, vii
Furness abbey (co. Lancaster), 25
Furneaval, rectius Furneaux, Robert
de, 12
Furnivall, Gerard de, 75
Gainford (co. Durham), church,
xxvii
Gaiton, Gaitun. See Gayton
‘Galicin,’ castle of, xxx, 90; and see
Gaultney
Gale, Roger, xviii-xx, xxiii, 28, 85,
138
Galiard (Brittany, arr. Rennes),
Gahard, 51
Galle, Walter, 86
Galmou, 3
Gaillres, forest of, 5
Ganvel :
the steward, rectius Daniel, q.v.
uncle of William son of Hum-
phrey de Bolton, 125-6
Ruald son of, 51
William son of, 125, 129
see also Myton
Gant, Gante, Gaunt :
Baldwin de, 38
Geoffrey de, 39
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Gant—continued
Gilbert de, 89
Robert de, 34-36, 38-9, 41
Walter de, 73, 89
—, his wife, see Maud
fee, in Swaledale, 73, 89
Garendon (co. Leicester), Gerold-
onia, abbot of, see Thurstan
Garnar, Garnier. See Warner
Garnegot. See Jernegan
Ga socigne's collections, 28
Gate Burton. See Burton
Gate Fulford. See Fullord
Gaultney wood (co. Northampton, par. Rushton), Galdlyn, probable site of castle of Galdlyn, xxx, 90.
Gaunt. See Gant
Gayton le Wold (co. Lincoln), Gaiton, Gaiton, 31-2, 34, 36-7, 48, 61-2, 74
—, advowson, 37, 48
—, church, 47, 61-2, 74
—, Rahaga, Rohage, spinney called, 31, 47
—, soke, Gaitunascoa, xiii, 31, 53-35
Gebrellus, recte gemellus. See Twins
Geddington (co. Northampton), 90
Gellyag. See Gilling
Gencampum. See Gungamp
Geoffrey, Gautfridus, Gofrufidus, 66
duke of Brittany [d. 1006], 84-5
—, his wife, see Hauwe
brother of king Henry II, 92
son of king Henry II, duke of Brittany and earl of Rich-
mond, xi, xii, xiv, xxxi, 35,
52, 62, 69, 73-76, 81, 92-3,
107, 111-2
—, his seal, 75, 97
—, his steward in Brittany, see Botere
—, his style, 75
—, his wife, see Constance
Botere I, count, son of count
Endo, 8, 18, 84-5, 87
—, his son, see Conan
Botere II, count, son of count
Stephen, 8, 12, 13, 53, 84,
87-8, 98
Botere III, count, 88
abbot of Easby, xxvii, 146
abbot of St Mary’s, York,
xxvii, 10, 136-7
archbishop of York, xxv, xxvi
—, his clerk, see Honorius
archdeacon of Canterbury, see
Ridel
(? Rufus), archdeacon of Dol, 8
the archdeacon [dio. Quimper], 65
Geoffrey—continued
— [possibly of Cleveland], xxiv
bishop of Ely, see Ridel
bishop of Quimper, 70-72
canon of Quimper, 65
chancellor of Ranulf I, earl of
Chester, 106
the clerk, 65
Guesquin, canon of Rennes, 67
the knight, 14
Mengi, 27
the porter, 148
the prior [probably of St.
Melaine, Rennes], 27
steward of count Stephen, 80
son of Aldman, 18
son of Aurelius, 14
son of Boniface, 34, 39, 50,
52, 58, 62, 65
son of Geoffrey son of Mor-
wan, 52
son of Gicauel, 60-1
son of John son of Mengi, 36
son of Jou, 59
son of Loisi, 59-62
son of Morvan, 31
son of Pisonius, 6
.son of Runelon], steward in
Brittany, 59, 62
son of Treatune, xxx, 14
son of Urfer, 59, 60
Alan son of, 31-2, 81
Hamelin son of, 40
Riwelien son of, 8
George son of (Robert) the cham-
berlain, 68
Gerard son of Pain, 150
see also Furnivall, London
Germunthorp. See Graftthorp
Gernagut. See Jernegan
Gerold, Warin son of, king's chamber-
lain, 57
Geroidonia. See Garendon
Gervase: the constable, 119, 149
the monk, 2
Gervilce, M. de, 29
Gerwagan. See Jernegan
Gestinus, Asketil, 60
Gibbe, Miss M., 134
Gicauel, Iecaelou, Geoffrey son of,
60-1
Gicheat or Juichiel, William son of
William [son] of, 81
Giumer. See Wimar
Gilbert:
abbot of Swineshead (Hol-
landia), 32
canon of Ripon, 147
the falconer, Robert son of, 18
son of Roger son of Reinred,
143
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Gilbert—continued
—, Helewise his wife, see Lancaster

Conan son of Robert son of, 34

Gilling (Richmondshire), Gilling, Guillengue, Guillengue, Gwyllingues, 8, 9, 23, 43, 48, 81, 95, 113, 115-118, 131

church, 3, 8, 9, 117
manor, 117
mill, 113
moor, 42-3
rector, 117
soke, 11, 117, 147
wapentake, 143
wood, 23
Alice daughter of Fulk de, 117, 131
Fulk de, 56, 117
Henry son of Ralph de, 47
Odard de, 117
Osbert son of Fulk de, xxv, 177-8

see also Hartforth, Scales, Sedbury

Gillingam-in-Ryedale, 117
Gillygate. See York
Gilmonby, Gillemaneby, Gilmanby, Gilmanby, xvi, 137-140
Gilo, Gillo, Peter son of, 128; and see Bolton
Gilomichal, Gillemichal, Gillesmichal, Gillichal, Gillichal, Gillichal, Gillichal, Gillichal; and see Middleton
Gimelle'. Ie. See Twuns
Gingant son of Dunvallon, 66
Giselin. See Joscelin
Girard. brother, 131
the precentor and baüulus of the abbey [probably of St. Melaine, Rennes], 27
Givresie, Robert de, 45
Glanville, Ranulph de, sheriff of Yorkshire, xxxii, 22, 35, 52, 75, 78, 92-3, 108-9, 111-2, 117, 128, 139
—, his steward, see Reinier
Glauce the priest, 3
Glegman the dean, 70
Gloucester, honour of, 86
Godan, querri Sodan, Henry, 129
Godfrey:
brother, 131
treasurer of St. Paul's, London, 134
Godan son of Judicel, 65
Godred, Gorries, Gutterth, daughter of Hermer, 18, 19, 55
Godric:
brother, 123
Godro—continued
the steward, 3, 4
Ralph son of, 14
Godwin the reeve of Nettletstead, 53
Goranton. See Vitré
Gord Sexo. princeps, 64
Gormelen son of Judicel, 65
Gorrie. See Godreda
Goscelin. See Joscelin
Gosfridus. See Geoffrey
Gowland, Mr. T. S., of Ripon, 21
Gradelon, Grudlon:
abbot of Landévenne (sancti Guingalos), 71
prior of St. Tremori, 27
Graham, see Braham, g.e.
Grainsby [co. Lincoln], Grainesbi, Grenebi, Gresnebius, Gresney, Eudo de, 17, 18, 36, 38, 42
Grainthorpe (co. Lincoln), Germunthorp, 37, 81
Grantabrigescina. See Cambridge
Greenberry, William son of Franke de, 91
Greenfield priory (co. Lincoln), 42
Grenebi, Gresnebius. See Grainsby
Grestain (Nornandy, dept. Eure), abbey of, 7
Grinton, 89
Gruguen, Knevetus son of, 66
Guarinus, Guarrin. See Warin
Guerners. See Warner
Gussineb. See Washingborough
Guegneu:
Ethi son of, 20
Geoffrey, canoon of Rennes, 67
Guehenoc, Robert son of, chapelain, 27
Guene. (Britanny, dept. Morbihan), Remenec, 58-9
Guethenoc, 45
Guilience, 67
Guilomar or Guinomar:
servant of the monks of Swavesey, 2
Oger son of, 2
Gudonis, querri Bodin, 2
Guilleges son of Eudes, 40
Guillings. See Gilling
Guilmar, Guihomar [etc.]. See Wimar
Guingamp (Britanny), Gencampum, Guencampum, Guingamp, Guingam, Guingam, Guingamp, Wingamp, Wingamp, adj., Wingampensis, xx, xxi, 7, 8, 58-63, 65-6, 85, 87-8, 107
abbey of Holy Cross, 60, 87, 91
—, abbott, see Moises
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place/Name</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guingamp—continued</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>church of St. Saviour, 7, 27, 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>altar of St. Denis in, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county of, 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county of, 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mills of, 60-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert de, chamberlain and chancellor of earl Conan, as duke of Brittany, 41, 46, 49, 50, 59-62, 66, 71, 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinguen, styled abbot of St. Tudi, 65-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinomar, Guinomar [etc.], See Wimar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guisborough priory, 11, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prior, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charterary, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guite, Hervey de, 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutherith. See Godreda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bishop of Léon, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the forrestor, 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the steward (of Rennes), 45-6, 59-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Guy, 53, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocus son of, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwimmar, Gwimomar. See Wimar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwillylingues. See Gilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gylimichel. See Gigimichel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackforth, Hackford:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew de, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas de, 125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadewisa, Haduwisa, Hadvise. See Hawise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haget, Hachet, Hachsett, Haket:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertram, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geffrey, 91, 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolland, 19, 20, 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairum, query Henry, son of Hervey, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackford. See Hackforth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halnaby (Croft), Alnabi, Alnadebi, Halnathabei, Acharis de, 124-5, 144, 153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halthain, Althain, Everard, 121, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halthorus, Halthurus. See Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamelin:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chancellor of earl Conan as duke of Brittany, 39, 41, 45-6, 50, 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croc, 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treasurer of Rennes, 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Geoffrey, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hano:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bishop of Léon, 71-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monk of Mont St. Michel, 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treasurer of York, 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Merian, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John son of, 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert son of, 12, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William son of, 60, 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire, vii, 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Quarr, Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanfrid. See Amfrid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanno, Alexander brother of master, 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwin, Hardwin. See Escales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbey (Spenmithorne), Hernebi, Laurence de, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold, king, sons of, 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harome (Helmaley), Harum, William son of Dreu de, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpham, Robert de, abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harscule, Harscod, Harscot, Hascuit: Musard, ix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roald son of, constable of Richmond, see Roald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Desarve, 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the name, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Cleasby, St. James; and cf. Asculf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartforth (Gilling). Hereford, Hertford, 81, 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigan de, 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harton, Ralph de, 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harum. See Harome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass, Hassch. See Aske</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hascuit. See Harscule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslingfield (co. Cambridge), Heslingfeld, Heslinghet, 8, 10, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Breton contingent at battle of, 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastwin. See Bowes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcarl, master Thomas, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield Broad Oak priory (Essex), Hatfield Regis, 41, 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughton le Skerne (co. Durham), 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hautharsus. See Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauxewelle, Hackeswel, Hocheswell, Housewel, Housewelle, 8, 9, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>church, 8, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rector, see Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan the chaplain of, 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawise, Hadewisa, Hadvise, Hadvise, Hathewisa, Hatwysa, Hau dewysa: daughter of Richard I, duke of Normandy, and wife of Geoffrey, duke of Brittany, 84-5, 87-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister of Conan II, duke of Brittany, and wife of Hoel, count of Cornouaille and duke of Brittany, 66, 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wife of count Stephen, xxviii, 8, 12-14, 61, 66, 84, 87-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her chaplain, see Moises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heapham (co. Lincoln), 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helebrunt [probably Ellerton], Odo de, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helewys. See Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Helias, Helyas. See Ellis
Helton, Thibel de, ix
Helmilay, Helmlesla : rector, see Reiner
William son of Brian de, 128
Helperby, Walter son of Stephen de, 150
Helton : John de, 145
Walter de, 145
Henry : I. king, ix, xxiii, xxvii, xxviii, xxxii, 6, 8, 9, 13, 14, 16, 38, 48-9, 55, 80, 84, 87, 90, 92, 102
his daughter, see Maud
II. king, 3, 5, 9, 11, 13, 30, 32, 38, 39, 47, 50-1, 59, 62, 68, 70-1, 80-1, 92, 101, 118
Geoffrey his son, see Geoffrey
Robert, his son, see Robert III, king, 65
count, son of count Stephen, 8, 12, 13, 27, 29, 45, 70, 84, 88-90, 93, 98-9
archbishop of York, see Murdac
dean of York and justice, 128-9, 150
carl of Northumberland, 106
chancellor, see Engelrnan
Godan, 129
Mansel, 143
Agnes his wife, see Kneeton
Papeny, 141
the servant, 136
the steward (in Brittany), 72
treasurer of St. Paul’s, London, 134-5
Hervey, son of Acairis, 33
son of Conan, 135
Hervey (of Ravensworth), x, 54, 58-61, 63, 71-2, 79, 91
Henry son of John son of, 82
John son of, 82
John son of John son of, 82
Heepeton, Hepton. See Shipton Hepewr-the, Gerard de, 14
Herbert,?, the chaplain, 136
Hereford : archdeacon of, see Ralph
See also Hartforth
Hermes : (Flannus, of Keifield and Manfield), 3, 4, 18, 19, 55, 102
his daughter, see Godreda
his descendants, 19
the clerk, 146
son of Ediva, 51
Hernald. See Arnold
Hernibli. See Harmby
Hernulf. See Ernulf
Hertford. See Hartforth
Hertfordshire, 86
sir, see also Chesnut, Rowney, Waltham, Wogobiiche
Hervey : abbot of St. Meaine, Rennes, 27
the monk, 14
son of Acairis, xxvii, 15, 21, 23, 25, 33, 39, 40, 54-86, 59, 63, 68
son of Morinus, 11, 49
see also, 48
son of Ribald, 10
Hairum, query Henry, son of, 79
Henry son of (of Ravensworth), x, 54, 58-61, 63, 71-2, 79, 91
Henry brother, see also Espagne, Guite, Martin, Mulfon, Sutton
Heselingfield, Heselingflet. See Haslingfield
Hesselton, Heselton, 41, 43
Hendo, See Eudo
Hewick, Heuc, Roger de, 145
Hindrelac, Hindrelag, 86
Hintlesham (Sulfolk), 80
Hinton, Cherry (co. Cambridge), 82, 114
advouson, 82
Hippeleton. See Shipton
Hispania. See Espagne
Hochswell. See Haixwell
Hockerton (co. Nottingham), 17, 18, 38; see Roe wood
Hoel : count of Cornouaille and duke of Brittany, 65-6, 84
his wife, see Hawise
son of Conan III, duke of Brittany, 84, 91
servant of the monks of Jugon, 6
Hollandia, Hollandia, Holond, Hollandia. See Holland, Swineshead
Holbec, 33
Holdeyne, 100
Holebec. See Howel beck
Holegill, 21; the two [streams], 21
Holland (co. Lincoln), Hollandia, Hollandia, Holandia, Hoyland, Hoyland, Hoylande, 8, 10, 110
fair of, 106-11; see also Boston
men of, 14, 102
sake of, xiv, 35, 112, 114-5
soken of, 35-6
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Holland (co. Lincoln)—continued

Hampshire, John, 34
Ralph son of Stephen de, x, 62
Ralph the clerk of, 75
Holme, St. Benet’s abbey (Norfolk), 13
Holmes, Mr. Richard, 128
Homnissius. See Omnissius
Honderlad. See Hunsley
Honingham (Norfolk), Huningham, 57-8
advowson, 91
church, 57-8, 91
manor, 91
rector, see Easton, William
Honingham Thorpe (Norfolk), Thorp, Torp, 12, 13, 57-8
Honorius, master, clerk of abp.
Geoffrey and archdeacon of Richmond, xxv, xxvi, 146
Hooton Pagnell, 95
manor, 95
Horm, Adam son of, 129
Hornesheden, Simon de, 145
Hormespit, 56
Hornby (nr. Richmond), Hornabi, Hornebi, Horney, 8, 9, 39
church, 8, 9
rector, see William
Alice daughter of William de, and wife of William the sheriff (of Ainderby), 138-9
Conan de, 125
Wigan de, 10
Hornsey, Walter the clerk of, 149
Horvennius, Horvennius son of, 6
Hospitalers in Britain, 70
master of, see Euen
Horton, Hotun. See Hutton
Houswell. See Hauxwell
Hough on the Hill (co. Lincoln), 80
church, manor, priory, soke, 80
Howden, 19
Howl beck, Holebec, 56-7, 145
Hoyland. See Holland
Hubert Blanche, 12
Huckerbi. See Uckerby
Huctred. See Uctred
Huggage, Hugate, Robert de, 150
Hugh:
abbot of Revesby, 124
abbot of Wardon, 126
Cann, 19
 canon of Rennes, 67
the chamberlain [in error], 19
the clerk of Roger de Bivant, 128
earl of Chester, his style, 98
the mason, 130
sub-prior of St. Mary’s, York, 141
Hugh—continued
brother of Matthew Sotegwame, 117
son of Arthur, 124, 127-129, 149
son of Baldric, sheriff of Yorkshire, 17, 19, 132
son of Eudo, 8
son of Jernegan, 11, 13, 20-1, 23, 28-7, 32-3
son of William, steward of Everard de Ros, 126
Humphrey:
Robert son of, 68
William son of, 121, 124, 127-8, and see Bolton
Huningham. See Honingham
Hunsley (Rowley, E.R.), Honderlad, 19
Huntingdonshire, 108
Ihuos, Ranulf de, 136
Ippeton. See Shipton
Hutton, Little (Wycliffe), Parva
Hutton, Hotun, castle at, 90
Iarn. See Jernegan
Iarnittim, 45
Iscaelu. See Gicael
Imanor or Ismania. See Tunstall
Inclusius, Richard, 32
Ingeram son of master Benedict, 150
Ingerthorpe, xxiv
Ingleby (nr. Bainbridge), Engilby
Engelbie, Ingeby, 23, 26, 28-30, 32-3
Ingolf, Ingil, 191
Insula, de. See Lisle
Ioco. See Josco
Ior, river. See Ure
Ipswich (Suffolk), third penny of, 92, 108-9, 112
farm of, 110
Ireland, army of, 109
Isle of Wight. See Quarr
Islington (Middlesex), prebendary of, see Robert
Ispania. See Espagne
Israel, Bidian son of, 27
Iuen. See Euen
Ivo, 45
the monk, 2
son of Alfred, 126
son of Ermnaki, 55, 124
see also Forcett
Ivran, Geoffrey de, 6
James, canon of Quinper, 65
Jernegan, Garnegoc, Gernagc, Garnagot, Gerwagan, Iarn, Jernegan, Hugh son of, 11, 13, 20-1, 23, 28-7, 32-3
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Jor, river. See Ure

Joscelyn—continued
Thomas son of, 149
see also Richinot, Rischatun, Riviler
Judhael of Totnes, ix
Judicael:—
Godian son of, 65
Gormaelon son of, 65
Jugon (Brittany, dept. Côtes-du-
nord), 6
castle, 6
priory, xxiv, 6
—- chaplain of monks, see
David
—- servant of monks, see
Hoel
Jug, Uron son of, 8
Juhel the canon, 80
Juchiel. See Gischrell
Juliane heir of Robert son of Will-
iam and wife of Miles de
Scargill, 140
see also Sutton
Jurnetus the Jew, 58, 110

Kainart. See Alan Cunhiart
Kanard, William, 114
Kaneveus son of Gruean, 66
Kiradoc, monk of St. Tremori, 27
Karledom. See Carlile
Karletune. See Carlton
Karrum, Adam de, canon, 126
Kateric, Kathare. See Catterick
Kelfeld, Calcefield, 4, 18, 132
Kelgrinmeio, 21
Kenaract, abbot of Beoquen, 49
Kemenet. See Gutemen
Kemper Corentin, Corentyn. See
Quimper
Kemperelegism. See Quimerple
Kempesstaines, 21
Kent. See Canterbury, Rochester
Kerkesteda. See Kirkstead
Kerperby. See Carperby
Kerrecan, Alan de, 180
Ketel:—
Westmering, 150
see also Acaster, and cf. Chetell
Ketleesby, Geoffrey de, 140, 149
Ketleeshorpe (in Escrick), Chetell-
estorp, Ketel-
estorp, 4, 5, 132-3, 136
Kettleburgh (Suffolk), Creekbergs,
12
Algar de, 12
Kilmund (Bowe), Kinemund, 119,
120
Kinstan, John de, abbot of Jervaulx,
25
Kippax, 85
manor, 95
Kirky, Krykeby, Ralph de, 119
Kirky Maiheard, 20
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Kirkby Wiske, 125
Kirkginton  See Kirton
Kirkginton (Richmondshire), 138 manor, viii
Kirkstead abbey  (co. Lincoln), Chircasteda, Kerkesteda, -e, Kirkcasteda, Kirksetede, Kyrsetede, xvi, xxiv, xxxi, 31-2, 34, 36-38, 45, 47, 57, 61, 74-5, 91, 101 abbot, 81 cellarers, see Ralph, Richard chartulary, xv, 96
Kirton (in Holland, co. Lincoln), Kirkeon: advowson, 82 wapentake, 93 Eudo de, 81
Kneeton (in Nottingham), Knietsun, 18
Kneeton (Richmondshire), Cneton, Cneton, Kneton, -tun, Knestiona, Kniton, 141-144 chapel, xvi, 141, 143 -tun, chartrey in, 141, 143 manor, 142 Adam son of Elae de, 141, 145-6 —, Mabel his wife, 146 Agnes daughter of Alan de, and wife of Henry Mansel, 149 Alan de, 143-4 Cecily daughter of Alan de, and wife of Gilbert de Newton, 143 Elsi de, 46-7, 141-2, 144, 146-7 Ralph son of Alan de, 143 Thomas son of Alan de, 143 Walter son of Alan de, 143 William de, 131, 146 Kyrkeby,  See Kirkby Kirksetede. See Kirkstead
La Borderie, Arthur de, xx, xxxi, 71
La Guerre (Brittany, nr. Rennes), ix
La Sauve Majeure (France, Aquitaine), abbey of St. Mary, 100
La Bec.  See Leybec
Lacel, Laclees. See Lascalles
Lanc, Gilbert de, 65; and cf. La, Lea Laheman, brother, 40
Lai, Gilbert del, 62; and cf. Lacu, Lea Laingi, quarry Landrige, 5 Lambolde (Brittany, dept. Côtes-du-nord), Lamballum, -a, 6, 7 Lambert: computator, 66 son of Concoor, Contour, 60-1 son of Osmund, 150 son of Reginald, 150
Lambert—continued Alan son of, the twin, see Multon Richard son of, the twin, see Multon Thomas son of, see Multon Walter brother of, 34 see also Holland, Multon Lamedene, John the clerk of, 149 Lancashire. See Furness, Whalley Lancaster: Helewise de, wife of Gilbert son of Roger son of Reinfred, 143 William de, 143 Mr. W. T., v, xv Landevenec (Brittany, dept. Finistere), sanctus Guin-galeous (St. Guénolé or Winwaloe), abbots of, see Gradton Landric, S; and cf. Laiingi Wigan son of, 10 Lanforn, Budo de, 45 Langais (France, Touraine), castle of, 74 Langthorne, Langsthorne, Langhe-torn, 8, 9, 39 Langton, Langet’: John de, 131 Reginald de, 131 Langton, Great, church, xxv Langusa wife of Copis, 122 Langwih, Thomas de, clerk, 131 Langwith (S.R. co. York), Languat, 16, 17, 132 Lascalles, Lacle, Lacle, Lacleses, Lascels: Geoffrey de, 63 Isabel wife of Roger de, 133 Picot de, 133 Picot (son of Roger) de, 15, 20, 31, 132-134 Roger de, 11, 15, 17, 20 Roger (son of Picot) de, xxv 117, 129, 133-136 family, xvi, 133, 136 fee, vii, viii Latun, See Layton
Laughton-en-le-Morthen, 59 manor, 95 l’Aumône (France, nr. Blois, dept. Loir-et-Cher), de Elemosina, abbey of, 124 abbot, see Serlo Launceston priory (Cornwall), 16 Laurence, clerk of the archbishop of York, 147 Laybrome. See Leyburn Layton, Latun, Richard son of Thorald de, 150 Le Baud [Pierre], 92 Le Mans (France, Maine), 74 cathedral church of, 74
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Le Merzer (Brittany, Morbihan), Mether, 59
Le Neve, John, xxii, xxiv
Le Tellec (Normandy, dept. Manche), Teillolium, 77
Lea (co. Lincoln), 14
Lea, Gilbert de, 58, and cf. Lacu, Lai
Leach, Mr. A. F., xxiv
Leadenham (co. Lincoln), 81, 92
Lecelina. See Barra
Lefwin, Lefwine, son of Copse, 56
Walter the priest, son of, 150
Leicester, Leycestreria : archdeacon of, see Sigillo earl of, see Robert
Leicestershire. See Belvoir, Garendon
Leising, 118
Lence, Lency : Tehel de, 50
William de, 45
Léon (Brittany), adj. Leonensis, bishops of, see Guy, Hamo
Leones, Liones, 45, 47, 49
Lepas (Brittany, unidentified), grange of the abbey of Savigny at, 65
Letold, John son of (canon and archdeacon of York), xxiv, 147
Leybec, Labec, 33
Leyburn, Leybronne, Leybrun : Richard son of Richard de, 123
Richard son of Wimar de, 123
Leycestreria. See Leicester
Lincoln, Lincgon or Lington : battle of, 90
bishop of, 60; and see Alexander, Robert
canons of, see Randolf, Sigillo
Alfred of, ix
Record Society, xxxiii
Lincolnshire, vii, xi-xiv, xiv, xxx, xxxi, xxxii, 35, 37-8, 65,
86, 88-9, 92, 115
see also Algarkirk, Alvingham, Bardney, Bennington, Boston, Boultington, Burton, Coleby, Donington, Fulbeck, Gayton, Grainsby, Grattingthorpe, Greenfield, Heapham, Holland, Hough, Kirkstead, Kirton, Lea,
Leadenham, Louth Park, Mumby, Ponton, Rendale, Revensby, Saithflethery, Skidbrooke, Skirbeck, Somerby, Somerstotes, Southorpe, Stいらっしゃehead, Waltham, Washingtonborough, Welton, Yarbrough
Lindsey, Lyndesey, William de, 143-4
Lins. See Lyng
Linton (co. Cambridge), 114
Linton, Great (co. Cambridge), 8, 10
Lionnes. See Leonnes
Lisera. See Mustera
Lisle, de Insula, Robert de, 82
Lobineau, dom. G. A., xix, xx, 29, 97
Lodnis, Ralph de, 14
Loipe (France), river, 50
Lois, Loes, Loes, Loes, Lors, Geoffrey son of, 59-62, 66
London, de Londoniis, 111-2
bishop of, see Richard
cathedral church of St. Paul, dean, see Diceto
——, dean and chapter, 77, 134
treasurers, 134-5; and see Banastre, Godfrey, Henry,
Peter, Robert, Val
Tower of, 111
Gerard de, 150
Long Bennington. See Bennington
Longchamp, de Longo Campo, Robert de, abbot of St.
Mary's, York, 134-5, 137, 141
Longueville (Normandy), priory, xxxiii
Lors. See Lois
Losown, Richard son of, 17
Louis VII, king of France, 71
Louth Park (co. Lincoln), de Parco, cellarer of the abbey of, see Ralph
Louvigné (Brittany, canton Rennes), 60
Low Bolton. See Bolton, East
Loyd, Mr. L. C., xi, xxxii
Lucy, Luci : Godfrey de, archdeacon of Richmond, bishop of Win-
chester and justice, xxv, xxvi, 117, 127
Richard de, 16
Robert de, 128
land of, 44
Ludovicci, R. 65
Ludoniis, de. See London
Lusard, master Roger, 119
Luet, William, 124
Lyndsey. See Lindsey
Lyng (Norfolk), Lins, 8, 10
Macheregesate, Makeregsats, 21, 33
Maengi. See Mengi
Magnebi. See Mauzy
Magneus, Ralph, 121, 124
Malcolm IV, king of Scotland, 92
Maldetus, master of the schools at Rennes, 67
| Malebisse : Richard, 128
| Hugh, 128
| Malet, recte Muleton, 51
| Malet, Robert, 118
| Malger, 131
| Man the porter, 149
| Mandeville, earl William de, 109
| Manfield, Manfield, Manefeld, x, 4, 19, 55
| fee, sub-fee, 55, 122
| Robert de, 119
| Torfin de, 151
| Manguy. See Mengi
| Manhali (Essex, Saffron Walden), 4
| Monchale, wood, Emanuel wood, xxxi, 4
| Mansel, Henry, 143
| ---, Agnes his wife, see Kneeton
| Marazion (Cornwall), Meredith, fair of, 15
| Marbodus, canon of Rennes, 67
| Mare, Mara : William de la, 9, 57
| fee, vii
| Margaret of Scotland, wife of Conan, duke of Brittany and earl of Richmond, 30, 54, 59-64, 66, 71, 82, 92-3, 108, 110-1
| her chaplain, see Martin
| her second husband, see Bohun
| her style in widowhood, 83
| Marignes, Alexander de, 114
| Mariaco, master Richard de, archdeacon of Richmond and bishop of Durham, xxvi
| Marmion (Robert), viii
| Marmoutier (France, Tours), abbey, 6, 16, 82
| abbet, see William
| Marrick, Cregg, prior, vii, xvii, xviii, 53-4, 103
| Marsam. See Masham
| Marske (Swaledale), Marske, 72-3, 86
| advowson, 73
| muniments at, 73
| Martell (France, unidentified), 78
| Martin : abbet of Easby, xxvii
| the chaplain (of duchess Margaret), 59-61, 68, 71
| William son of Hervey son of, hereditary moneyer of duke
| Conan IV, 45
| Marton : Hugh de, 149
| Serlo de, 126
| Mascle, Richard, 81
| Masculus, Osbert, 14
| Masham, Marsam, Massaham, Massham, 20-22, 33, 101
| fee, 22
| wood, 19, 20

Masham—continued
see also Aldburgh, Bramley, Nutwith, Roozer, Swinton
Mashamshire, Massahams, Massahamshire, Massham, 21, 24, 33, 100
Matthew : prior of Revesby, 32
Sogewlane, 117
---, his brothers, see Ernulf, Hugh
Maud : empress, 16, 88, 88
queen, wife of king William I, xxix, 1, 2, 98
daughter of king Henry I and wife of Conan III, duke of Brittany, 49, 84, 90
daughter of count Stephen and wife of Walter de Gant, 89
Maunder, Magnus, Hugh de, 79
Mautelent, Robert, 134
Maynard, Miss Mabel, 86
McCull, Mr. H. B., xxiii
Meddleton. See Middleton
Meldred, Mildred. See Middleton
Ralph son of, 49; and see Middleton
William son of, 151; and see Middleton
'Melerai' (Brittany, unidentified), abbey of, 74
Melsomby, Melsanby, Melsanby, John de, 119
see also Diddôrston
Mengi, Maengi, Manguy, Meinghi, Menghi, Mengi : Conan son of John son of, 36, 82
Geoffrey, 27
Geoffrey son of John son of, 36
John son of, 31, 36, 47-49, 81
---, Basilia his wife, 36
---, his sons, see Conan, Geoffrey
Meredith. See Marazion
Mergais, 86
Merian, Hamo son of, 8
'Merle' (Brittany, unidentified), 59
Mother. See Le Merzer
Mesenden. See Missenden
Middleham, viii
castle, viii
fee, 121, 135
lords of, vii
Middlesex. See Islington
Middleton (of Middleton, Tyas), Meddelton, Meddelon, -tonia, -ton, Midlincuton
Alexander son of Gilomichael, de, 145
Conan son of Gilomichael de, 145
Gilomichael, Gillemichael, etc., de, 46-7, 142, 144-147; and see Gilomichael
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Mont St. Michel (Normandy)—
continued
obituary of abbey, xxxiv
prior, 71
Montfort:
Oliver de, 49
St. Jacques de, chronicle of, 92
Montgomery, de Montgomerico: Arnulf de, 100
Roger de, earl of Shrewsbury
or Shropshire, 99, 100
—, his style, 100
Montmorel (Normandy, dio. Avaranches), abbey, 74
Morcar, 132
Moreby, 132
Morice, dom. H., xx
Morin, Morinus, Hervey son of,
11, 49
his fee, 48
Mortain (Normandy), Moritoniun, 58, 77
comté, 98-9
counts of, see Robert, Stephen
fee in, Suffolk, 16
Morton (lost vill in Bowes), 120
tithe of, 119
Morvan, Morwan:
Geoffrey son of, 31
Geoffrey son of Geoffrey son of,
52
Morwich, Moric, Hugh de, justice,
75, 128
Mota, Alan de, 62, 71
Moulton (Middleton Tyas), Moltomia,
Maltus, Maltunna, 46-7,
86-7, 89, 99, 110-1, 113,
115, 117, 146-7
mill, 118
moor, 46
see also Cowton
Mowbray, Molbray, Monsbray, Mombra,
Mombrai, Mombrai:
Roger, 12
Roger de, xxvi, 11, 20-1,
24-5, 34, 38, 118
family, 22
fee, 22
Multon, Mulatun, Muleton, Multun:
Alan (son of Lambert) de, the
twin, x, 34-36, 51, 58-83,
66, 70-72, 74-76, 114
Baldwin de, 23
Hervey de, 145
Lambert de (co. Lincoln), x,
38-8, 58, 81-2
Nicholas de, 63
Ralph de, 79
Richard (son of Lambert) de,
the twin, x, 34-36, 51, 58-83,
66, 70-72
Roger de, 124, 144-5
Simon de, 147

Middleton (of Middleton Tyas)—
continued
Henry de, 143-4
Henry son of Gilomichael de, 142-145
John son of Gilomichael de, 142-3
Meldred or Mildret de, 46-7, 56,
141-2, 144-7, 150-1
Ralph (son of Meldred) de, chamberlain of earl Conan,
49, 51-2, 54-56, 59, 62-3,
68, 142
Richard son of Thomas de, 142-3
Robert son of William de, 143
Roger son of Gilomichael de, 145
Thomas de, 117, 143
Thomas son of William de, 142-3
William son of Meldred de, 141-2, 144, 151
family, 3xx
Middleton Tyas, Middleton, Middelton,
tonia, -turn, xxx, 39,
47, 51, 56, 117, 141-146
church, 8, 10, 141-2
grange of Easby abbey in, xiv,
142, 144
manor, 142
moor, 46-7, 141-2, 144, 146
rectors, 141, 143
see also Moulton
Mildret. See Meldred
Miles. See Scargill
Milhon son of Albi, 59
Mirlot, Thomas son of Stephen
de, 121, 124
Missenden, Great (co. Buckingham),
Missenden, abbot of, see Peter
Miton. See Myton
Moaius, chaplain of countess
Bertha, 66
Moises, chaplain of countess Hawise
and abbot of Holy Cross,
Guingamp, 66
Molbray, Mombrai. See Mowbray
Moltomia. See Mowton
Monaestiri de. See Musters
Monbeii. See Mumbey
Monbocher, Monborcher, Mun-
buchir, Munbuchir: Simon de, 51, 69
William de, 51, 62, 114
Monehale. See Manhall
Mont St. Michel (Normandy), sanctus
Michaelis de Periculio Maris,
abbey, xxi, xxv, 54, 67-8,
72
abbot, see Torigini
chartulary, xxi, 54
monk of, see Hamo
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Malton—continued
Thomas (son of Lambert) de, 34-36, 55, 58, 65
family, 35, 82
see also Moulton

Mumbrai. See Mowbray

Mamby (co. Lincoln), Monbei, Mumbi, -a, Munby:
Alan de, 17, 18, 36, 38, 57
Eudo de, x, 58, 68

Munich, Munich. See Monbocher

Murdac, Henry, archbishop of York, 24

Musard, Mysurt:
Enisan, Enisand or Enisant, 3, 9, 11, 49
—, fee of, 48

Hascuit, ix

Musters, de Monasteriis:
Geoffrey de, 27-8
Liserus de, 27-8
Robert de, x, xviii, 9, 27-8
family, ix, xix, 28

fee, vii, 28

Myton, Milton:
Robert de, 136
Robert son of Gamel de, 150

Stephen de, 119, 140, 149
Thomas de, 119
Wigan de, 130

William son of Gamel de, 150

Nantes (Brittany), 92

county of, 50

Nap Hewth or Napewath, 33

Nesham, Ralph son of Ralph de, 129

Nettleston (Suffolk), xxx, 53, 112

roce of, 53, and see Godwin

Neutoce, 80; and see Newton

Neville, Newovilla:
Alan de, 36
Ernies de, 129
family, viii

Newburgh priory, 138

Newham (co. Cambridge), Newham, 114
mill, 114

Newsham (Barmingham), 12

Newsham-upon-Tees (co. Durham), 123

Newton, Neuteone:
Gilbert de, 143
Cecily his wife, see Kneeton

Newton-le-Willows (Patrick Brompton), 135; and see Ruswick

Nieber, Roger, 150
Osbert his son, 150

Nicholas:
canon of Easby, 121
the chaplain of Redmire, 128
the priest or rector of Bolton

Nicholas—continued
Bay (upon-Swale), 121, 124, 126-7
rector of Skirpenbeck, 145
son of Wigan, 150
see also Asson

Nidderdale, forest of, xxv

Niddesracho, 21

Nieuwenham. See Newham

Nigel:
son of (Robert) the chamberlain, 54, 63, 68
son of Wimar, 129
see also Aubigny

Niger. See Alan

Niuunon (Brittany, unidentified), master of the hospital of, see Euen

Norfolk, Norfolcha, vii, 4, 8, 10, 88
men of, 12, 102
sherif of, 113
see also Barford, Bawburgh, Carleton, Costessey, Creic, Easton, Holme, Honingham, Lyng, Norwich, Swaffham, Waxham

Norman nephew of Richard the booth-keeper, 77

Normandy, 75

duke of, see Richard
feudalism in, 104
Western, xxi


Northallerton, 96

Northampton, 36

Northamptonshire. See Buryhley, Gaultney wood, Geddington, Pipewell, Roushton, Stoke Albans, Record Society, xxxiii

Northumberland:
early of, see Henry
see also Brinkburn

Norwich, 58, 102, 110
archiecons in dio., see Richard, Fulchelin
bishops of, see Everard, William
Corporation of, xxxiii, 58
Nottingham, Nottingham:
archiecons of, xxxii; and see William son of Durand

William de, clerk, 131

Nottinghamshire, vii, 86
sherif of, 113
see also Huckerton, Kirklington, Kneeton, Roe wood, Rufford, Sutton

Novallia. See Neville
Numalon, recte Donwalon, g.v.

Nutwith (Masham), 20

Oadur. See Gilling

Odo:
count of Champagne, 19
Odo—continued
  count of Chartres, 84
  ——, his daughter, see Bertha
  the chamberlain (of Richmond), 2, 3, 8, 5, 7, 9, 102
  the priest, 3
  William son of, 14
  see also Helertun
Odmof. See Richmond
Oger:
  the Breton, ix
  son of Guidomar or Guinomar, 2
Olive:
  daughter of count Stephen and
  wife of Henry de Fougères
  and of William de St. John,
  28, 46, 68-9, 89
  sister of William the chamber- 
  lain of Tancarville, 89
Oliver. See Apinsele, Dinan, Mont-
  fort
Omnisius, Homnisius, abbot of
  Bézard, xxxi, 31-2, 49
Ogunsen wife of count Eudo, 85
Oriolda or Orito:
  daughter of William the sheriff
  (of Ainderby) and wife of
  William le Bret, 138-9
  see also Cleasby
Osm. Gf. Hern
Osebm. See Arches
Osbert:
  master, rector of Cheshunt, 77-8
  masculus, 14
  the mason, 150
  son of Ermald, 55
  see also Gilling, Richer, Redmire, 
  Richmond, Wicheatham
Osmond, Lambert son of, 150
Ostell, Gilbert de, 75
Otterton (Devon), Otronia, 68
prior of, see Richard
Oxseburn, Little, 92
Oxerton (York), Ovretom, 3-5, 147-
  149
  wood, 148
  see also Shipton, Skelton
Pain, Paganus:
  the chaplain, 68
  son of John, 50
  Gerard son of, 150
  William son of, 51
  see also Popeleton, Sancto 
  Bricio
Papedy, Henry, 141
Papworth Everard (co. Cambridge),
  Papwort, 1
Parco, de, abbey. See Louth Park
Paris (France), 29, 75
Archives nationales, xx, xxi
Bibliothèque nationale, col-
  lection Blanc-Manteaux, xx
Parnell, Petronilla, wife of count
  Alan son of count Henry, 89
Parva Bolton. See Bolton, Castle
Patrick, William son of, 145
Patrick Brompton. See Brompton
Paulinus, master, Ralph son of, 149-
  80
Penthievre (Britanny), xxi, 8, 10,
  85, 87-8
  branch of ducaI house of, 98
Pereignis (France, dio. Le Mans),
  abbey, 74
Peter, 138, 149
  de Braine, duke of Britanny, 79,
  83
  ——, his wife, see Alice
  abbot of Great Missenden, 34
  brother, see Quinciac
  canon of St. Peter, Fougères, 49
  the chaplain, 67, 131
  the clerk of Biri, 150
  the cook, 131
  treasurer of St. Paul’s, London, 134
  son of Gilo, 128; and see Bolton
Petronilla. See Parnell
Philip
Augustus, king of France, 74
  son of Alfred, 51
  son of John, 75
  Richard son of, 50-1
  see also Campania
Pickering castle, 111
Pickle, Pickel, Geoffrey de, 138
Christian his wife, 138-9
Picot. See Lascelles
Pincardus, Gordinanne, 63
Pipewell abbey (co. Northampton),
  90
Picis nephew of Bernard, sheriff of
  Richmond, 102
Pissonisus, Geoffrey son of, 6
Plessen’, Geoffrey de, 63
Ploemel (Britanny, dept. Morbi-
  han), Ploemel, x, 27-8
Plumpton, Plumton, Gilbert de, 128
Pocquet, Barthélémy, xxi
Pointon (co. Lincoln), Pounton :
  Alexander de, 113, 115
  Alfred de, 38
Poleker, Alfred, 27
Pont-Piardi (Britanny), abbey, see 
  Beaujeu
Pocitgney (France, dep. Yonne), 
  abbey, 20
Poppleton, Poppleton, Pain de, 148
  William his son, 148
Porhoët, vicomte de. See Eudo
  ’Post’ (not a place), 60
  Pot. Raod, Rodald or Roaut, 27,
  45, 53
  Roald his son, 45, 53
Pregent, Eudo son of, 8
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Laurence de</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priam, canon of Quimper</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prickescin, Ellis</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatus, William</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolot, Adam</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounton</td>
<td>See Pounton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puiset, [Henry] du, bishop of Durham</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarr (Isle of Wight)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Querci, Sae de</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quenpola. See Wimpole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quimper (Brittany)</td>
<td>Chorosopitum, Kemper Corentyn, Corentyn, adj. Chorosopitensia, Chorosopitensia, xx, 27, 51-2, 65-6, 70-1, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archdeacon in dio.</td>
<td>See Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bishops of</td>
<td>See Bernard, Geoffrey, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canons</td>
<td>See Geoffrey, James, Priam, Rivalon, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chapter 'sanci Corentini'</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clergy of church of</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quimperle (Brittany), Quimerle, Kemperlegham, arij, Kemperleiensis, abbey of Holy Cross</td>
<td>35, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abbots</td>
<td>See Donwalon, Rivalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinciaco, brother Peter de, cellarer of Jervaulx</td>
<td>24-5, 28-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintin. See Talbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quichens (Brittany, unidentified)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R., abbot of Easby, xxvii</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racours. See Vale Torta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raineswalt. See Ravensworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahaga, Rahage. See Gayton, Roe wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robernard. See Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitton, Robert de</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain [?]. See Roban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainald son of Adam</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainer, Walter nephew of</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of. and cf. Reiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abbot of Easby, xxvii, 119</td>
<td>121, 124, 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of St. Melaine, Rennes, 7, 8 archdeacon of Hereford and justice, 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Rennes, xxiv, 49-51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of York, 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigurt, 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bishop of Quimper, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Tréguier, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bretoli, 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canon of Easby, 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellarer of Kirkstead, 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Louth Park, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the chamberlain, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph—continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of earl Conan, see Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the chaplain, 67, 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the clerk of Holland, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the constable, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the deacon of Barningham, 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus, 121, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the prior, 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Riccall, 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the sheriff, 137-139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— (of Ainderby), le Vesunte, xxx, 188-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, —, Cecily his daughter, wife of Thomas de Burton, 138-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, —, Christian his daughter, wife of Geoffrey de Pickelach, 138-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, —, Oriokia or Oriota his wife, see Cleasby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, —, William his son, 138-9; and see William nephew of Acaris de Tunstall, 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Alan, 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Aledin, 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Duke, alias Ralph Bodan, 121, 124-127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Godric, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Meldred, 49; and see Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of master Paulinus, 149-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Ribald (Ralph Talebon), see Ribald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Richard, 36, 38-9 (son of Roger), steward of Richmond, 18, 28-30, 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan son of, 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, Agnes his mother, 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, Alexander his brother, 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribald son of, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard son of, 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert son of, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William son of, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolf, canon of Lincoln, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransualla, Robert de, 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranulf:</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I, earl of Chester, 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, his chancellor, see Geoffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II, earl of Chester, 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III, earl of Chester, xiii, 69, 73-4, 77-79, 85, 107, 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, his seal, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, his style as husband of duchess Constance, 73-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—, his wives, see Clement, Constance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the canon, 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the monk, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Robert, 34, 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratfrod electus, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravensdale, West (co. Lincoln), 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cell of abbey of Beauprest at, 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ravensworth, Raffleswhaw, Ravenswaith, Ravenswaith, viii, 8, 8, 39, 79
church, 8, 9 see, xvi
lord of, 59
Reading (Berkshire), 88
Redmire, Reddemere, Redmire, Redlemere
Nicholas the chaplain of, 128
Oswald de, 121
Reginald de, 129
Redones, Redenia, See Rennes
Reels Head (Swaledale), 73; and cf. Reygiate
Reeth, Reith in Swale, 72
Reginald, Raginaldus, Rainaldus, Rainaldus, Rainaldus, Regnaut
earl of Cornwall, see Dunstanville
brother of earl Conan, 35, 63, 91
son of Walter, alias Chubbe or de Bolton, see Bolton
Lambert son of, 150
William son of, 126
see also Boterule, Cornouaille, Langton, Redmire; and cf. Rainald
Reiner, Reynor: rector of Heimsley, 131
(de Waxham) serjeant and steward of Ranulf de Glanville, and deputy-sheriff of Yorkshire, xxxi, 108, 128
see also Stokton; and cf. Rainer
Reinfred, Gilbert son of Roger son of, 143
Helen, his wife, see Lancaster
Reinilda, Uctred son of, 124
Releq (Britanny, dio. Lleon), Relec, abbey of, see David
Rembore, See Rumburgh

Rennes (Britanny), Redones, Redenia, loc. Redonis, ad; Redones, xxv, 28-9, 45-51, 53, 59, 67-69, 92, 107
archdeacon of, see Ralph
— in dio., see Eudo
bishop of, 60; and see Stephen
camera of bishop of, 45
cathedral of St. Peter, 67
—, canons, see Gueguen, Hugh, Marbodius, St. Armel, Tezelin
—, master of the schools, see Maldetus

Rennes—continued
— abbesses, see Adelaide, Adeline
—, obituary of, 90
abbey of St. Melaine, 7, 11, 27, 45, 53
—, abbot, 27, 46; and see Hervey, Ralph, William
—, archives, xx
—, precentor and bajulus of the abbey, see Girard
—, priors, see Geoffrey, Theobald
abbey of St. Sulpice, see St. Sulpice
Revesby abbey (co. Lincoln), Revesby, de sancto Laurentio, xxxvi
abbot, see Hugh
prior, see Matthew
Reygiate, 72; and cf. Reels Head
Reynor. See Reiner
Reyth. See Reeth
Ribald, 36
son of count Eudo, vii, 2, 5, 9, 86, 105
—, Hervey his son, 10
—, Ralph his son, 10, 11, 18, 20-1, 33, 55-6, 68, 105; and see Taillebois
—, Robert his son, 68
son of Ralph, 55
Ricamund. See Richmond
Riceall, Ric[ula]. Ralph the priest of, 149
Ricesmunda'sire. See Richmondshire
Richard, 131
I, king, xxvi, 5, 9, 118, 128
I, duke of Normandy, 84-5
—, his daughter, see Hawise II, duke of Normandy, 84
earl, recte earl of Richmond, 122
(de Fontibus), abbot of Fountains, 137
abbot of St. Mary's, York, 136
the archdeacon [dio. Norwich], 12
bishop of London, 77, 97
the booth-keeper, 76
—, his nephew, see Norman collegiate of Kirkstead, 49
inclusus, 32
Mascel, 81
prior of Otterton, 68
rector of Hauxweil, 121
Sodan, 129
the twin, 'je Gimell', son of Lambert de Muxton, see Multon
son of Bosternus [recte Roscelin], 17
son of count Eudo, 85
son of Eustace, 149-50
son of Eustace son of John, 20
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| Richard—continued
| son of Lotowin, 17
| son of Philip, 50-1
| son of Ralph, 62
| son of Roger, 111
| Ralph son of, 38, 38-9
| Robert son of, 34
| Roscelin son of, 11, 14, 17, 38-9
| William son of, 14
| Richnott, Joscelin de, 38
| Richmond, Ricamund, Richemond, Richemont, Richemund, -ia, Richemunt, Richemworth, Richmundia, vii, 12, 25, 39, 40, 53-57, 76, 98, 105, 112, 115-6, 120, 123, 125, 128
| archdeacon of, 51
| archdeaconry, rectors in, xxv
| archdeaconry, xxiii-xxvi; list of, xxvi; and see Bartholomew, Chimeli, Conan, Eustace, Honoratus, Lucy, Marcisco, St. Edmund, Thurstan
| borough, 22
| burgesses, xxiv, 22, 50, 105
| bridge of, 44
| chapel of, 3, 8, 9
| ——, canons celebrating divine service in, 147
| ——, great hall in, Scotland’s hall, 6
| castle, 3, 8, 10, 86
| church or churches, 3, 8-10
| constables of, see Alan, Amalric, Bavest, Cleasby, Roald; and see Subject Index
| Corporation, xviii
| court of, see Constance demesne of town of, 22
| ——, called Fontenay, q.v.
| earl of, 52, 121-2, 144, 147
| ——, court of, xxxi, 128; and see Courts in Subject Index
| earldom, ix, xi
| ——, rent from, 78
| earls of, see Alan, Conon, Geoffrey, John, Savoy
| fair, 43, 110, 115
| forest near, 64, 116
| honour, passim
| ——, officials of, see Subject Index
| market-place or bailey, 77
| meaning of name, 86
| mills, 16, 44, 108
| rector, see William
| reeves of the villa, 115
| sheriffs of, see Bernard, Eudo, Vald virgin, Wigan, William; and see Subject Index
| Richmond—continued
| stewards of, see Ralph, Roger, Scotland, Warner, Wimar; and see Subject Index
| stud of, 110-1
| wood called ’le Erics Orchard,’ 138
| St. Agatha’s abbey, see Easby
| St. Martin’s priory, 8, 9, 44, 80, 108
| ——, prior, see Thomas
| hospital of St. Nicholas, 108
| nunnery at, 108
| Asketil de, 128
| Ernald or Rahernaud the clerk of, 47-8
| Osulf son of Peter de, 43
| Osbert de, 146
| Raold de, 11
| Roger de, 141
| William the chaplain of, 12
| see also Officials in Subject Index
| Richmondshire, Ricemund’sire, Richemunshere, Richemund’sire, Richmondshire, vii, 2, 21, 30, 76, 78-9, 93-4, 100, 116
| barons of, 21, 103
| William son of Peter de, 79
| see also Officials in Subject Index
| Ridel, Geoffrey, archdeacon of Canterbury and bishop of Ely, 108
| Richard, Ridemare, Ribdemere. See Redmere
| Rievaulx abbey, Rievallis, 120-129
| abbot of, 130
| chartulary, xvi
| grange at East Bolton, 129
| Ripon, Ripun, 90
| canon of, see Gilbert
| church of, 90
| park of abp Thurstan at, 90
| Rischartun, Joscelin de, 54
| Risewic, Risewyth. See Runwick
| Rivalloc, Rivalloc, Rivall, Rival, Ruel, Rueland, 66
| abbot of Holy Cross, Quimperlé, 71-2
| the archdeacon, 70
| canon of Quimper, 65
| the chaplain, 65
| prior of Bégard, 66
| son of Ermac, 70
| Allfreid son of, 43
| Alinci son of, 45
| Rivault, Alfrid son of, 45
| Riveler, Joscelin de, 6
| Riwenel son of Geoffrey, 8; and of
| Runelon
| Roald, Roaut, Rodald, Rolland, Raold; bishop of Vannes, 45
ROALD—continued
Pot, 27, 45, 53
—, the younger, 45, 53
the vicar, 6
(son of Alan), constable of Bolton
son of Donwalon or Dumwallon, 59, 60
son of Gamel, 51
(son of Harscou), constable of Richmond, xiv, 11, 16, 18-20, 23, 25, 28-9, 31-2, 48-9, 85
—, Alan his son, see Alan
—, Endo his son, 55
—, William his son, 31, 39, 40, 55
see also Richmond; and cf. Rolland
Roan. See Rolan
Robert:
— abbot of St. Mary's, York, 133-4; and see Harpham, Longchamp
— bishop of Lincoln, 80
Blanche Gernon, 3
brother, 131
Brudecan, 147
Butevilain, archdeacon and dean of York, xxiv
master, the canon, 45
the chamberlain (of Richmond), 11, 21-2, 34, 38-9, 63
—, George his son, 68
—, Nigel his son, 54, 63, 68
—, Wimar his son, 20
chancellor of earl Conan as duke of Brittany, see Guingamp
the chaplain, 61, 131
count of Flanders, 87
count of Mortain, 16, 99
earl of Leicester, 68, 79
Manteleint, 134
Tortemeyns, 135-6
the treasurer [of St. Paul's], prebendary of Islington, 134; and cf. Val
usker of earl Conan, 44, 49
brother of earl Conan, 47-8, 63, 91
grandfather of Robert de Musters, xix, 27-8
son of king William I, 98
son of king Henry II, 68
son of Aleiard, 41
son of Cosi, 122
son of Elinand, 151; and see Barton
son of Ernes, 121, 124
son of count Eudo, 85
son of Gilbert, see Conan
son of Gilbert the falconer, 18
ROBERT—continued
son of Guehenoc, chaplain, 27
son of Hamo, 12, 14
son of Hervey, 63
son of Huctred, 121; and see Hooton
son of Humphrey, 68
son of Ralph, 55, 151
son of Ralph son of Ribald, 68
son of Richard, 34
son of William, 140
—, his heir, see Juliane
Randulf son of, 6, 36
Robert son of, 36
Thomas son of, 149
Torfin son of, x, 19, 28, 55, 117, 121-2, 139
Rocelin. See Roselin
Rochefort. [not a place], 60
Rochester (Kent), Rosecestria, 1, 2
siege of, 2
Rocus son of Guy, 66
Roldal. See Roald
Rolland. See Rolland
Roe or Roehoe wood (in Hockerton, co. Nottingham), Raghe, 17, 18, 38
Roger:
— abbot of Byland, 24-5
the almoner, 147
[de Pont l'Evêque], archbishop of York, xxiv, 142, 146-7
Bigot, 75
bishop of Salisbury, 89
Blanche, 12
the clerk of Forton, 149
the constable (? reste Alan), 56-7
the cook of the abbot of St. Mary's, 149
the deacon, 140
dean of Catterick, xxxi, 121, 124-5; and see Catterick
Lusard, master, 119
Nicher, 150
Tunsard, 144
Ukild, 146
(son of Wimar) the steward (of Richmond), 11, 18, 21, 26-7, 32-3
—, Ralph his son, steward of Richmond, 18, 28-30, 82
son of Baldwin, 122
—, Emma his wife, 122
son of Promund, 151
son of Ranulfred, see Gilbert
son of Roger, 145
Richard son of, 111
Rohage. See Gayton
Alan III, vicomte de, 13, 59-61, 66, 91, 109, 111, 113
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Rohan—continued
Alan III, his wife, see Constance
Alan IV, viscount de, 91
family, 91

Roland, Rodland, Roland:
archbishop of Dol, 5
bishop of St. Brieuc, 11
the dispenser, 49
de St., 58
see also Dinan, Haget, Roald, Sennoc
Rollos, Rollos, Rollos, Rullos, Richard
de 10, 41-43, 47-8
Romburgh. See Rumburgh
Rome, Roman court, xxv, xxvi
Romund, 136, 149
brother of the prior of St. Mary’s,
York, 148
Roomer [Masham], Rowmore,
Rumora, 20
Ros:
Everard de, 121, 124, 126
——, his steward, see Hugh
Peter de, archdeacon of Carlisle,
129
Roscelin, Roscelin:
the chaplain, 17
son of Richard, 11, 14, 17, 38-9
Richard son of, 17; and cf.
Besternus
Roucestria. See Rochester
Rouen (Normandy), de Rothonago,
7, 112
Adam de, 119
Adam the clerk of, 149
Hugh de, 148
Round, Dr. J. H., xxi, xxxi, xxxii, 5,
18, 30, 34-5, 53, 59, 100, 112,
116, 128
Rounton, Runeton, Thomas de, 125
Rowly (E. R. co. York), 19; and see
Huasley
Rowmore. See Roomer
Rowney (co. Hertford) :
manor, 82
priory, 82
Ruald. See Roald
Rueland. See Rivalton
Rufford abbey (co. Nottingham),
Ruffordia, 17, 38-9
chartulary, xv, xxx
Rufus, Rutful. See Alan, Geoffrey
Rugi, de Rugeio, Esqared or Tsegare
de, 49, 51
Rubrix. See Alan
Rullos. See Rollos
Rumburgh priory (Suffolk), Rem-
borc, Romburgh, Rumburgh,
xiv, xxiv, 12, 13, 27, 39
Rumora. See Roomer
Runelen, Geoffrey son of, steward
in (Britain), 59; and cf.
Riuelen
Runeton. See Rounton
Rupibus, William de, steward of
Arthur, duke of Brittany,
74
Rushton (co. Northampton), xxx, 90
Ruswick (Newton-le-Willows), Risi-
ewic, Risewyth, 8, 9, 39
Sauc. See Quenqi
Saffron Walden (Essex), xxxi, 4; and
see Manhall
St. Agatha (of Richmond), abbey of.
See Essay
St. Armel (Brittany), de sancto
Armagilo, Hermagiro,
Geoffrey de, canon of
Rennes, 67
St. Aubin, abbey of. See Angers
St. Aubin-des-Bous (Brittany, dio.
St. Brienc), sanctus Alb
inus, abbot of, 46; and see
William
St. Benet’s abbey. See Holme
St. Brieuc (Brittany), 10
bishops of, see John, Roland
diocese of, xx, 85
relics of the saints, 2
see also Angers
St. Clement, priory of. See York
St. Cross, abbey of. See Guimper
Quimperle
St. Edmund, Roger de, appointed
archdeacon of Richmond,
xxv, xxvi
St. George, Richard, Norroy, xix, 1
——, abbey of. See Rennes
St. Guingualbeus (St. Guénolé oder
Wunwalo). See Landévennec
St. Helier (Jersey), abbey of, 80
St. James, Har(culf) de, 2
St. James de Beuvoir (Normandy),
castle, 95
St. John :
William de, 69, 89
——, his wife, see Olive
St. John the Baptist (place not
named), church of, 40-1
St. Leonard, hospital of. See York
St. Malo (Brittany), diocese of, 85
St. Martin, priory of. See Richmond
St. Mary, abbey of. See Boques,
Chebourn, La Swayne Maj-
eure, York
St. Maur, congregation of, xix, xx
St. Maurice, abbey of. See Carnoët
St. Melanie, abbey of. See Reanes
St. Michael’s Mount (Cornwall),
S. M. de Monte in Mari,
priory, 13, 90
St. Michel, Mont. See Mont St.
Michel
St. Nicholas, hospital of. See
Richmond
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St. Olave, church of. See York
St. Paul, cathedral church of. See London
St. Peter, abbey of. See Fougères
——, cathedral church of. See Rennes, York
——, hospital of. See York
St. Saviour, abbey of. See Guingamp
St. Sergius, St. Bacchus and St. Brieuc, abbey of. See Angers
St. Sulpiace-de-la-Forêt (Brittany, nr. Rennes), abbey, 59, 91
St. Tremori (Brittany, unidentified): monk of, see Karadoc
prior of, see Gradelon
St. Tudi (Brittany, unidentified), 66
Guinguen, styled abbot of, 85-6
Salomon the archdeacon, 72
Salisbury (Wiltshire), bishop of, see Roger
Salus, 51
Saltfleetby (co. Lincoln), 35
Samson, Sampson, Sanson: the chaplain, 14
the priest, 12
see also Aubigny
Sancto Armagilo, Hermagiro, de. See St. Armel
Sancto Bricio, Pain de, 47
Sancto Laurentio, de, abbey. See Reims
Sancto Martino, Ralph de, 145
Sancto Petro, William de, 68
Sancto Romalaco, Walter de, 119
Sanctus Albinus. See St. Abbin
Sanctus Botulphus. See Boston
Sanctus Corentinus. See Quimper
Sartis, de, abbey. See Warden
Savaric, abbots of St. Mary’s, York, 118, 132-3, 136-138, 148
Savigny (Normandy). Siegneum, abbey, xx, 23-4, 28-9, 59,
60, 64-5, 67-69, 101
abbots, xxvi, 24-5, 29; and see Serlo
chapter-general of order, 24
grange, see Lepas
monuments, 28-9
prior, see Auver
Savoy, Peter of, earl of, Richmond, 83
Scargill, 117
Scaelegilla, Scackergill, Scaker- gille, Scackergill, Scak- regill: Hugh de, 131
Miles son of Warin de, 140
——, Juliane his wife, 140
Warin de, 139-40
William de, 117, 131
Scargill—continued
William son of Geoffrey de, 131
family, 140
Scepirinbec. See Skirpenbeck
Shipton. See Shipton
Shirebec. See Skirpenbeck
Sciteby. See Skeby
Scotland, Scotland, Scotland, Scotland, steward of Richmond, 5, 6, 10,
11, 13, 17, 18, 20-23, 25, 28-30
his descendants, 18
great hall in Richmond castlenamed from him, 6
Brian son of, 23, 26, 32-3, 40
Scorton, Scortun, Warin de, 145
Scotland, 107
king of, 106, 109, 140; and see Malcolm, Stewart
David de (Scocie), brother of
king of, 78
Margaret of, wife of earl Conan,
see Margaret
Scotton (N.R. co. York), Scottun,
Stcctun [in error], 8, 8,
39, 136
Sgrafton, Robert de, 122
Cassandra his wife, see Tunstall
Scrope, Scrope:
Henry le, 123
William de, le, 122-3
Scytheby. See Skeby
Sechard, Sequard, Sequart, steward of Fougères, 46-49
Sedbury (Gilling), Sedberga, 48,
117
Seilekele, 21
Selby, Seleby, 112
abbot, 18, 118
abbots, 132; and see Ellis
Sellan, Walter de, 45
Seman, 136
Sennoc, Roland de, 51
Sequard, Sequart. See Sechard
Serio: abbot of l’Aumône, 124
abbots of Savigny, 24-5
see also Marton
Shipton (Overtown, Yorke), Heppeton,
Hepeton, Hippeton, Huppeton, Shipton,
Shapton, 4, 5, 146-150
Aitwen de, 149
Richard de, 119, 140
Stephen de, 149-50
Shrewsbury, earl of. See Montgomery
Shropshire, 94
earl of, see Montgomery
Sifled, Thurstan son of, 57-8
Sigerid. See Bolton
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Sigillo, Sygillo:
Baldric de, canon of Lincoln and archdeacon of Leicester, 34, 36, 38
William de, 38
Silli, Geoffrey de, 10
Simon:
abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 150
the archdeacon, 72
dean of York, see Apulia
the priest of Cothoñet, 61
Sinderby, Sindareby, Alan the clerk of, 117, 151
Sired, William son of, 41
Sward. See Fulford
Skeeby (Skeebi), Scytheby, Scythebie, 43, 142, 144
Skelton (Overton, York), Eschelton, 3
Skidbrooke (co. Lincoln), 81
Skirbeck (co. Lincoln), Scirebec, Scirebech, 8, 10, 39, 81
advowson, 82
mill, 8, 10
Skirpenbeck, Scirpinbec, rector of. See Nicholas
Skyrack wapentake, 85
Smeaton, great, Smiton, Smihtun, Smiton, 8, 9, 39, 86-7
church, 8, 9
Sodan, Richard, 129; and cf. Godan
Sodan, Alan, 151
Somerby (co. Lincoln), 14
Somercotes (co. Lincoln), 35
Setegwame, Matthew, and Hugh and Hernulf his brothers, 117
Sothland. See Scotland
Southorpe (co. Lincoln, nr. Gayton or Wold), Southorpe, 87
Spains Hall (Essex, Finchingfield), lordship, 81
Spirewic, Eudo son of, ix
Stainwath, 120
Stanlaw abbey [later Whalley], 73
Stanwick. See Stainwaghe, Walter de, 119
Stanwick St. John, 116; and see Aldbrough
Stapleton, Stapelton; Greenwood de, 128
Mr. Thomas, xviii
Startforth, Strathford, 119-20
rector, see Alan
Staynbaytther, 33
Steniol the clerk, 136
Stenton, Professor F. M., xi, xv, xxvi, xxxi, xxxii, 18, 32,
34, 58-9, 90, 104-5
Mrs., 113
Stephen:
king (count of Mortain), xxviii, 15, 16, 87, 99, 100
abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 3, 5, 192

Stephan—continued
bishop of Rennes, 49
(of Richmond and Britannia), count, ix-xi, xiii, xiv, xix,
xx, xxiii, xxiv, xxvii, xxx, 1, 2, 4-14, 17, 20-25, 27,
33-36, 39, 44-46, 48-50, 55,
61, 63, 69, 80, 84-5, 87-89,
93, 95, 98-9, 102, 108, 110-1,
114, 118, 131, 155, 156-7, 149
—, his chaplains, see Canon,
—, his daughters, see Maud,
—, his nephew, see John the
bishop
—, his seal, 11, 95
—, his sons, see Alan, Geoffrey, Henry
—, his steward, see Geoffrey
—, his style, 99, 100
—, his wife, see Hawise
count of Aumale, 99
Walter son of, 150
Stewart:
kings of Scotland, ix
origin of family, 5
Stillingfleet (E.R. co. York), 18
Stixwould (co. Lincoln), Stikeswold, Simon de, 32
Stob, le, 145
Stockton on the Forest, Stockatun, 150-1
Stockton (of the same), Stockatan, Stocketon:
Geoffrey son of Reiner de, 150-1
Walter de, 151
Stoddei, See Studley
Stoke Albany (co. Northampton), 90
Stratford. See Strathford
Stratford (Essex), 112
Strenest, Robert de, 79
Strenail, 5
Studley, Stodlei, Roger de, 145
Studley Royal (Ripon), 20
Stuteville:
Robert de, 19
William de, justice, 129
Suffham. See Swaffham
Suffolk, Sufolch’, 4, 13, 80
men of, 12, 102
sheriff of, 113
Mortain fee in, 16
see also Bury St. Edmunds, Cockfield, Cowlinge, Hintlesham, Ipswich, Ketleeburgh, Nettlestead, Rum
burgh, Wissett
Sumerdewlettes, 82
Sumeshul, 33
Sussex. See Chichester
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Suthorpe. See Southorpe

Sutton (co. Nottingham), 114
Hervey de, 114
Juliane daughter of Hervey de, 114
Richard de, 114
fee, 114

Swaffham (Norfolk), Swaffham, 12
Swainby, viii
Swale, river, 73, 138
Swaledale, 73, 89
Swane, master of St. Peter’s hospital, York, 119-20, 147-8
see also Thornton

Swavesey (co. Cambridge), 1, 2, 91, 109-111, 114
church or priory, 1, 2, 6, 7
fisheries, 6, 7
mill, 109
register of priory, xix, 1
Swinehead abbey (co. Lincoln), de Hollandia, 80, 82
abbot, see Gilbert

Swinton (Masham), 20
Sybil. See Tunstall
Sygilo. See Sigilo

Taillebois, Talebois, Ralph (son of Ribald), 10; and see Ribald
Tait, Prebendary James, vii, xxi, 16, 106

Talbot, Quintin, xxxii
Tancarville (Normandy):
William de, 89, 110
—, his wife, see Tiffany
William the chamberlain of, 89
—, Olave his sister, 89
—, the chamberlain of, 110

Tanchon son of Treantont, xxi
Tanfield, heiress of, viii
Tardif armiger, 58
Tateshale, Robert de, 52
Tecelinus, canon of Rennes, 67
Tehel. See Lency; and cf. Tihel
Teillolium. See Le Teilleul
Templars, Knights Templar, 81, 147
mean of, 147
in Brittany, 71
—, master of, see Ferron

Terrama, Hugh de, 16
Tesgare. See Rugi

Theobald:
archbishop of Canterbury, 82, 92, 131
chaplain of count Stephen, 12
the chaplain, 17, 22, 28-9
the clerk, 21
prior of St. Melaine, Rennes, 8
see also Champelis, Valognes

Theophania. See Tiffany

Thomas:
archbishop of York, 131
the chaplain, 131

Thomas—continued
Hatecarl, master, 10
the lardiner, 149
prior of St. Martin’s, Richmond, 128
son of Eliviva, 149
son of Joscelin, 149
son of Lambert, see Muleton
son of Robert, 149
son of Wigan, 150
William son of, 135
Thompson, Professor A. Hamilton, xiii
Thoraby. See Torelbi
Thorald. See Layton
Thorner, Adam de, archdeacon of York, 129-30
Thornton le Clay, Torrington, 4
Thornton, Steward, Torrington, 8, 9
church, 8, 9
Thorton, Tornetun, Swane de, 145
Thorp. See Honingham Thorpe
Thorpe Underwood, 9
Thours, Guy (son of William, vicomte de), 74, 79, 93
his wife, see Constance
his style fue ur., 74
Thunctall. See Tunstall
Thurkli, Turkillus. See Tunstall
Thursby, 33
Thurstan:
—, abbot of Garendon, 124
archbishop of York, xxiii, xxiv, 137
—, his park at Ripon, 90
archdeacon of Richmond and provost of Beverley, xxiii, xxiv, xxxi, 10
the goldsmith, 136
son of Sifled, 57-8

Tibbeteia, Herbert de, 145
Tiffany, Theophania, daughter of count Stephen and wife of
William de Tanesville, 89, 110
Tihel. See Helois; and cf. Tehel
Tillyason or Tillitson, Mr., 28
Tirel, Adam, 63
Tolp (co. Cambridge), 1
Tole, William son of, archdeacon of York, xxiii, xxiv
Torelbi [probably Thoralby, N.R.
co. York], Richard de, 129
Torentun. See Thornton
Torfin son of Robert, x, 19, 28, 55, 117, 121-2, 139
see also Manfield
Tourgi, Robert de, abbot of Mont St. Michel, 68
Tortunon, Torrenton. See Thornton Torp. See Honingham Thorpe
Tortemeynas, Robert, 135-6
Totnes (Devon), Judhael of, ix
Travers, Warin, the elder and younger, 23
family, 23
Treatne, Geoffrey son of, xxx, 14
and of, Trehampton
Treguier (Brittany), adj. Trecoren-
sis, 8, 85, 87-8
bishops, see Ralph, William
diocese, 88
Trehamton, Treantun, Trehamton, Trehanton, Trihamton, xxx
Barbutus, xxxi
Geoffrey (de), xxx, 14, 17, 18, 27-8
Gilbert, 36
Ralph de, 14
Roger (de), 14, 34, 36, 38
Tanchi son of, xxxi
origin of family, xxx, 14
Trent, river, 17
Trevener (Brittany, unidentified, probably dio. Quimper), 72
Trialius the clerk of Alrai, 88
Tribus Inamitis, William de, 16
Tunstall (Catterick), Thunstall, Tunstal, Tunstall, 122-3
Acaris de (son of Copris), xxix, 55, 120, 122-28
—, Sybil his wife, xxix, 120-1, 123-25
—, Ralph his nephew, see Ralph
—, his two seals, 128-9
Cassandra [?] daughter of Richard
de, wife of Robert de Scruton, 122
Conan son of Acaris de, xxix, 123
Conan son of Richard de, 122
Imanoria daughter of Richard de,
wife of Reginald de Bolton, and Peter son of Williarn
de Bolton, 121-132
Jordan son of Acaris de, 129
Richard son of Acaris de, 120-
128
Roger de, 129
Roger son of Roger de, 120-
and of, Burdon
—, Aline his wife, 123
Roger son of Roger de, 123
Thurkell de, 121, 124, 126
Werri son of Acaris de, 120-1, 124, 126, 127
family, xxx
Tupper, Mr. M. F., xviii
Turgesius the dispenser, 149
Turkillus. See Thirkil
Turnham, Turnham :
Robert de, 114
Stephen de, 113
Tusard, Roger, 144

Twins, the, gemelli, 63; and see:
Milton, Alan and Richard de.
Uckerby, Huckerbi, Uccherbi, Ucker-
bi : Ralph de, 79, 145
William de, 150
Uctred, Huctred, Uhtred, 121
the priest of Askrigg, 148
son of Reinalda, 124
son of Ulf, 10, 142
Robert son of, 121; and see:
Boiton
see also: Askrigg, Foston
Ulf, Ulfus, 142
son of Forne, 9
Uctred son of, 10, 142
William son of, 122
Ullian. See Cleveland
Ulkil, Roger, 146
see also: Foston
Ulbash, 82
Ure, lor, Jbor, Jor, river, 19-21, 24,
53, 64
Urfer, Urfreius, Geoffrey son of, 59,
Uron son of Jugu, 8
Vado, Ralph de, 129
Val, Robert du, treasurer of St.
Paul’s, London, xxx, 134-5
Valle, Guy de, 49
Valle Torta, Racorus de, 16
Valeognia, Valaine, Valaines, Val-
eins, Valeis, de Valonis, Valoia,
Valuines : Ralph de, sheriff of Richmond,
xxix, 121, 125, 139, 151
Theobald de, 12, 14, 129
William de, 146
Vannes (Brittany), adj. Venet-
ensis, bishop of, see Raoul
Vavassor, Vavasur, William, justice,
127
Ver, William le, 114
Vere, count Aubrey de, 80-1
Vescunte, Ralph le, 138; and see:
Ralph
Vesey, Vesel, William de, 38-9
Vlaris, William, 62
Victor : Derian, 52
William, 52
Vigilant wife of Geoffrey Botrel
of Nettleshead, 53
Villeneuve (Brittany, dio. Nantes) :
abbey, xi, 78
grange, 79
Vingaceop. See Guingamp
Vitré, de Vitreio :
Andrew de, 93
—, his wife, see Catherine
Vitré—continued
Garanton de, 51
Robert de, 49, 74
Vyne, Mr. Clare, 20

Wadworth, Wadewrthe, Ellis de, 150
Waine, Mr. G. W., xiv
Walbran, Mr. J. R., 90, 137
Walachin the archdeacon [dio. Norwich], 53
Waleran. Walter son of, 12
see also Castello-Gironis
Wales, army of, 109
Walleu, Widale, Wallef. See Bercford
Wallingford (Berkshire), honour of, ix
Walter, 131
abbot of SS. Sergius and Bacchus, Angers, 7
the archdeacon [probably of Cleveland], xxiv
brother, 131
the chaplain of Bardney, 32
the clerk of Hornsey, 149
Galle, 36
the monk, 2
the priest, son of Lefwin, 150
brother of Lambert, 34
nephew of Rainer, 8
son of Acris, x, 51, 54-5, 59, 63, 65, 82
son of Daniel, 150
son of Daniel the cook, 148
son of Stephen, 150
son of Waleran, 12
Reginald son of, 122; and see Waltham
Waltham (co. Lincoln), 88-9
churches of soke of, 89
soke, 89
Waltham abbey (co. Hertford), 112
Wancough, Richard de, 126
Wandesleydale, Wandesleydale
Wandesley. See Wensley
Wanthegilbanch, 120
Wardon abbey (co. Bedford), de Sartis, 126
abbot, see Hugh
monk, see Alexander
Ware, use of name in describing an earl, 100
Warin, Guarrinus, Guarinus: son of Gerald, king's chamberlain, 57
son of Hervey, Warin Travers, the Bowman, archarius, 23, 42-3
see also Bassingbourn, Scargill, Scorton, Travers

Warner, Garnar, Garner, Garnerins, Guarnerus, son of Wimar the steward, steward of Richmond, 11, 20, 28-9, 30, 32-34, 36, 39, 40, 55, 58, 65, 68
—, his service, 28-9
the monk, 2
Wimar son of, 82-3, 129
Warth. See Wath Cote
Warwickshire. See Coventry
mill, 112
park, 111
quarry at, 57
residence of the lords at, 111
Water Fulford. See Fulford
Waterbeach (co. Cambridge), Bechua
Wath (nr. Ripon), xxi, xxv, 54-5, 67-8
church, 55, 67-8
Wath-upon-Deare, 68
Wath Cote (Easby), Warth, 43
Watson, Mr. G. W., 2
Waxham (Norfolk), Wactamesham, 128
Reiner de, steward of Ranulf de Glanville and deputy-sheriff of Yorkshire, xxi, 108, 128
Wetherdale. See Wetheral
Welton (E.R. co. York), Welletan, 19
churches of soke of, 19
Welton le Wold (co. Lincoln), Welletun, 34, 36-7, 81
Wengham, Robert de, rector of Carleton, Norfolk, 49
Wensley, Wandaslaye, 121
Copse de, 124, 126
see also Apsdale, Bolton Hall
Wesleydale. See Wandesleydale, Wandesleydale, 24-5, 29, 123
abbey, see Jervaulx
forest, 23, 26, 32-3, 64, 107
see also Brough
Wereumund', Richard de, 124
Werri. See Tusnail
Westnorning, Ketel, 150
Westminster
—, abbey muniments, 12; and see Index of Sources
dean and chapter, xxxiii
Westwick, Westwic, William de, 130
Wetheral (Cumberland), Wetherdale, 149
priory, 10, 142
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Whalley abbey (co. Lancaster). See

Whalley, 137

Whitee, 33

Wichington, Henry de, king's clerk and justice, 129

Wicken (co. Cambridge), Wicre, Wicre, Wicren, Wicres, 8, 10, 39, 62-3

Wichesham, Osbert de, 12

Wieman. See Wimar

Wigan, Wygan:
- son of Cade(n), sheriff of Richmond, 31, 59, 41, 55-6
- son of Landric, 10
- son of Wigan, 117

Nicholas son of, 150

Thomas son of, 150

see also Hartforth, Hornby, Myton; and cf. Gueguen, Guigoiun

Wille, Geoffrey de, 129

William:

I, king,
- xxviii, xxix, 1-5, 19, 84, 85, 94, 97-9, 131-2
- text of charter of, 131
- spurious charter of, 94-5
- his daughter, see Constance

II, king,
- xxviii, 3, 5, 7-9, 19, 86-7, 98, 102, 132
- unrecorded precept of, xix, 7

abbot of Buzay, 78

- of St. Peter, Fougères, 47-49
- of Marmoutier, 6
- of St. Melaine, Rennes (Willerms), 47-49
- of St. Aubin-des-Bois, 49

albus, 150

bishop of Norwich, 53, 57-8
- of Tréguier, 45, 59, 61-2, 66

brother, 40, 131

canon of Quimper, 65

the chaplain, 147

- of Richmond, 12

the clerk, 122

- of Bolton, 128

count of Aumale, 90

death, 8

the dispenser, 136, 149

Kanard, 114

the king's chancellor, 7

Lauret, 124

master, 119

the priest of Wissett, 12

Privatue

rector of Honoming, 58

- of Hornby, 124

- of Richmond, 124

the sheriff (of Richmond), 39

William—continued

the sheriff, son of Ralph the sheriff (of Ainderby), 138-9
- Alice his wife, see Hornby
- Oriolida his daughter, wife of William le Brete, 138-9

treasurer of York and archdeacon of the East Riding, xxiii

viarius, 62

visor, 52

brother of Alan the constable, and son of Roald the constable, 31, 39, 40, 55

son of Aldein, justice, 129

son of Dolfyn, 121, 124; and see Bolton

son of Durand, the archdeacon [probably of Nottingham], xxiii, xxiv

son of Edred, 124

son of Eldred, 150

son of Eudo, 85

son of Ganel, 125, 129

son of Hamo, 60, 80

son of Hervey son of Martin, hereditary moneyer of duke Conan IV, 45

son of Humphrey, 121, 124, 127-8; and see Bolton

son of Mendred, 151; and see Middleton

son of Odo, 14

son of Pain, 51

son of Patrick, 145

son of Ralph, 75

son of Reginald, 126

son of Richard, 14

son of Roald, see above

son of Sired, 41

son of Thomas, 135

son of Toole, archdeacon of York, xxiii, xxiv

son of Ulf, 122

son of William [son] of Giechrell or Juichel, 81

Hugh son of, steward of Everard de Ros, 126

Robert son of, 140
- his heir, see Juliane

Wilmart, dom A., 86

Wilton (Wiltshire), Wiltonia, 67-8

Wilton, Thomas de, steward of St. Mary's abbey, York, 135

Wiltshire, See Amesbury, Clarendon, Salisbury, Wilton

Wimar, Gieuemer, Guimer, Guimomar, Guim, Gium, Guinomar, Gium, Guismara, Guimer, Giumomar, Guismara, Gium, Giumomar, Wimar, Wimen, Winer;
Wimar—continued
the steward or dapifer (of Richmond), 2, 5, 7, 9, 63, 102
—, Roger his son, see Roger
—, Wmner his son, see Warner
—, the mayor, the sheriff, 71
son of Robert the chamberlain, ‘the chamberlain,’ 20, 81
son of Warner, 62-3, 129
Nigel son of, 129
see also Leyburn

Wimpole (co. Cambridge), Quen--horizontal: books, 88
advouson, 82
Wincamplum. See Guingamp
Winchester (Hampshire), Win-
chester, 74-5, 87
bishop of, see Lucy
seige of, 88
Windsor (Berkshire), 75, 87
Wingamp. See Guingamp
Wircce, Geoffrey de, ix
Wisset (Suffolk), Wissett, 93
William the priest of, 12
Witebch, 21
Witten, East, xvi, 21, 25-6, 32-3, 35,
51-53, 65, 80, 113, 115
advouson, 51-53
mill, 51-2
Wimar, 136
‘Wogobiliche’ (in wood of Cheshunt,
Herts.), hermitage of, 40-1
Worcester, 92
Worton (Bainbridge), Warton, 23-4,
26, 32-3
Wycliffe, 49
Wygans. See Wigan
Wysseth. See Wissett

Yarborough (co. Lincoln), Yerburg,
37, 81

Yarm, 112
York, Eboracum, Eboracum, 3, 8,
39, 87, 100, 112-2, 116,
119-20, 128-9, 131-133, 137,
140
king’s court at, 128-9
seige of, 94
Bootham, Boothun, 116, 132,
140-9
Gillygate, 116
archbishopric, 90
archbishops, xxii, xxiii, 33, 42,
56, 102; and see Geoffrey,
Murdac, Roger, Thomas,
Thurstan
—, clerks of, see Alan, Hon-
orius, Laurence
archdeacons, xxii, xxiii; and see
Butevivans, John son of
Letold, Ralph, Thorner,
William son of Tole
canons of St. Peter, xxii, 132,
131; and see John son of
Letold
York—continued
chancellors, xxiii
chapter of cathedral church of
St. Peter, seal, xxii
dean and chapter, xxiv-xxvi
deans, xxii, xxvi, xcvii, and see
Apush, Butevivans, Henry
diocese, 68
precentors, xxiii; and see Hamo,
John, William
church of St. Olave, Marygate,
3, 131-2
St. Clement’s priory, xxiii, 10
St. Mary’s abbey, xxii, xxiv,
xxvii, xxvi, xcvii, 3, 4-10,
12-3, 27, 39, 44, 63,
80, 86-7, 102-3, 108, 116-118,
132-143, 148-150
—, abbot’s cook, see Roger
—, abbot’s seal, xxii
—, abbots, xxii, xxvii, 133,
136-7, 139, and see Clement,
Geoffrey, Harpham, Long-
cham, Richard, Robert,
Savace, Simon, Stephen
—, chapter, witnessing, 118, 149
—, chapter-house, 10
—, chartularies, xii, xiii, xvi,
136
—, custodian during vacancy,
xxv
—, liberty of, 133, 136, 148-9
—, officials of the abbey, xxii
—, named, 136
—, prior, see John; brother of
prior, see Romund
—, steward, see Witten
—, sub-prior, see Hugh
—, Tower, xiv, xxvii
St. Peter’s later St. Leonard’s hospital, 19, 82, 92, 117,
119-20, 128, 130-1, 147-8,
150-1
—, brethren named, 131
—, chaplains named, 131
—, chartularies, xvi
—, clerks named, 131
—, master, see Swane
—, seal, xxii
—, servants named, 131
St. William’s college, seal, xxxii
Holy Trinity priory, seal, xxxii
Yorkshire, Eboraschira, Eborak-
schira, Euroecsira, 2, 94
and passim
barons of, 131
sherrifs, see Bainard, Bardolf,
Burun, Gluvill, xxxii, xcvii,
deputy or under-sherrifs, see
Boli, Reiner, Waxham

Zacharias, Walter son of. See
Acaris
SUBJECT INDEX

Abbeys, protection given to, 41, 45, 70

see also Cistercian, Religious houses

Abbots:
  of St. Tudi, used as a nickname, 65-6
  right of appointment of, 27

Abbots, abbesses. See Religious houses

Advoceans, gifts of, 37, 48, 51-53, 81-2

see also Algarrock, Gayton le Wold, Hinton, Honingham, Kirton, Marske, Skirbeck, Wimpole, Witton

Affidatio in manu, xxxi, 125, 127, 146

Affidation, xxxi, 120-1

before witnesses, 121

forms of, xxxi

Age:
  to hold land and possess a seal, xxxi, xxxii, 31-2, 138
  to issue charters and possess a seal, 75
  of knighthood, xxxii

Almoner, the. See Roger

Altar:
  endowment of, 66
  gift placed on, 146

  with a knife, 13

Alter, used when father’s and son’s names were the same, 53

Anathema against violation of gifts, 5, 10, 142, 145

Anima, pro and pro salutem anime, significance of phrases, xxvii-xxx

Arbalester, the. See Brito

Archbishops. See Canterbury, Dol, York

Archdeacon holding a synod, 1

Archdeanry of East Riding, annexed to office of treasurer of York, xxiii

Archdeacons. See Canterbury, Carlisle, Chichester, Cleveland, Dol, East Riding, Hereford, Leicester, Norwich, Nottingham, Quimper, Rennes, Richmond, York

see also Rivalon, Salamon, Simon

Armiger. See Durand, Tardif

Assigns, mention of, in charters, xxii, 73

Ateus, great-grandfather, 48; and see 72-3

Aletus, augmentation, 52

Bailiffs:
  collectively mentioned, 36-7, 53, 63, 69, 104-5
  duties of, 105
  of Richmondshire, 79, 107

Bailiwick, the market-place at Richmond, 77

Batifus abbatis. See Rennes

Baronage, honorial, 101-104

Barons:
  of Brittany, 8, 45, 58-60, 102, 104

  of exchequer, 143

  of the honour, collectively mentioned, 11-13, 18-23, 26, 28, 35, 39, 46-48, 50-1, 53-55, 58, 62, 64, 69, 81, 102-104, 107

  of Richmondshire, 21, 103

of Yorkshire, 131

Bishop, son of the. See Eudo


see also John

Boethius, a booth-keeper, 76; and see Richard

Bouds, perambulation of, 33

Bowman, the. See Warin

Breton historians, xix-xxi

Broccelin, a wood, 17

Burgesses of Richmond, 22, 50, 105

Burial:
  grant of body for, 64
  rights of, 1

Butler, honorial, 102-3, 105, 107, 121; and see Alan

Canons. See Easby, Eggleston, Fougères, Lincoln, Quimper, Rennes, Richmond castle, Ripon, York

see also Juel, Karrum, Nicholas, Ralph, Ranulf, Robert

Cartulaire de la Basse-Normandie, xxi

Carucates, number of, making a knight’s fee, 56, 143
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Castle-guard, service of, vii, xi, 109, 116, 
—, commutation of, 116
Castlery (of Richmond), 3, 8, 10, 86
this of, 3
Castles.
— Bowes, Fougeres, ‘Galtclint,’ Hutton Conyers, 
Jugon, Langeais, Middle-
ham, Pickering, Richmond, 
St. James de Beuvron
Cellarers. See Fountains, Jervaulx, 
Kirkstead, Louth Park
Chamberlain: 
—, See Anson, 102-105, 107
—, see of, vii, 81
—, service due from, 105
—, see of Warin
—, servant of the, see Albert
Chamberlains: 
— of Earl Conyn, see Guingamp, 
Middleton, Ralph
— of Richmond, see Odo, Robert
— see also Adam, Alcoman, 
Arnold, Hugh, Ralph, Tan-
carville, Wimar
Chamberlainship, double, 56, 105; 
and cf., 107
—, in earldom of Chester, 105
Chancellor: 
—, office of, 39, 105-6
— rare examples as an official of an English tenant-in-chief, 106
—, see Eustace, William
of Conon IV as Duke of Brittany, 
106-7; and see Guingamp, 
Hamelin
of Henry, earl of Northumber-
land, see Engelram
of Ranulf I, earl of Chester, see 
Geoffrey
— see also York
Chantry. See Kneeton
Chapel, licence for divine service in, 
subject to rights of the mother church, 141
Chaplains. See Bolton, Cowton, Ery-
holme, Kneeton, Richmond 
castle
Chaplains: 
— of earl Alan, see Conan
of countess Bertha, see Moquisi
— of earl Conyn, see Abraham
of countess Hawise, see Moises
of duchess Margaret, see Martin
of count Stephen, see Conan,
Theobald
— see also Alan, Amfrid, Arnold, 
Brusellus, David, Herbert, 
Joscelin, Nicholas, Pain, 
Peter, Ralph, Rivallon, 
Robert, Roscelin, Samson,
Cistercian—continued
chapter-general of order, 25, 31-2
houses, addition of Jervaulx
to table of, 25
Clerk, king’s. See WIchington
Clerks. See Adam, Alan, Alexander,
Arnold, Braham, Camera,
Easton, Geoffrey, Hermer,
Honorius, Hugh, John,
Langwath, Laurence, Nott-
ingham, Peter, Ralph,
Roger, Steinolf, Theohald,
Triallus, Walter, William
see also York (archbishops)
Coits, sales of, 110-1
Comes :
Anglice terre, 16
Anglie, comes Britannia, sig-
nificance of styles, 99, 100
as equivalent of due, 101
Orientalium Anglorum, 97
significance and interpretations
of word, 98-9
Conte, significance of word, 98
Complete Peerage, xi
editors of, vii, 85
Computor. See Lambert
Constable :
of Richmond, 102-105, 107
— —, duties of, 105-8
— —, fee of, xiv, 2, 11, 12, 49,
105, 116
— —, service from,
105
Constables :
of Alan, Amalric, Baveynt, Roald
— —, Harscuff de Cleasby de-
cribed as, 73
see also Albert, Gervase, Ralph,
Roger
Constableship of Richmond, x, 45,
48, 57, 91, 112
Cookes. See Daniel, Peter, Roger
Corruptions of name. See Cassan-
dra, Emanuel
Corvea, corvee, freedom from, in
Britanny, 65
Council. See Clarendon
County of Richmond, 100; and see
Richmondshire
Court :
king’s, 143
— —, at York, 128-9; and see
Justices
of the king of the English, 6
Courts of the honour, xxxi, 37, 57-8,
103-4, 125
Danegeld, Richmondshire acquitted
of, 2
Dapifer, equivalent of senescallus, 102
see Godric; see also Steward
Deacons. See Ralph, Roger
Deans. See London, York
rural, see Catterick
see also Glegman, Joscelin, Wil-
liam
Dei gratia formula, 99
Dispensers, honorial, 105
Dispensers. See Rolland, Turgisius,
William
Ditch of Boul, 123
Dogs, restriction on use of, 124
see also Mastiffs
Domesday survey, 2-4, 11, 13, 17,
63, 66, 92, 94, 97, 116-118,
121, 122, 126, 142, 147-
149, 151
Dominium, as equivalent of dem-
esne lands, 116
Drenage :
services, 108-9, 116, 121, 143
— —, commutation of, 122
tenants, 114
Drengs, 39, 103
use of word, 103
Duke, title of, not recognized in
English and French chan-
ceries, 101
Due, duxissa, use of words, 71
Earldom :
of Cornwall, 16, 100
of Richmond, 100, 106
— —, rent from, 78
Earls, English, descriptive style of,
98-9
Ebor, extension of word, xxxii, xxxiii
Eliaclus. See Ratred
Equilatio, escort service, 59
Exchange :
of land, 17, 42-3, 121, 149
of religious house as possessor
of land, 31
not to be given by reason of
loss, 138-140, 148-9
— —, but the loss would be sub-
ject of commiseration, 149
Fairs :
of Boston, trading rights at, 8,
10
of Richmond, tithe of, 43, 115
see also Boston, Holland,
Marazion, Richmond
Falcons, the. See Gilbert
Feudalism in Britanny, compared
with Norman and English,
104
Fide捐usores, xxxi
Fine, final concord, 23
Fish, payment of rent of, 118
Honour of Richmond

Fisher, tithe of, 1
Forester:
  grand, in Britannia, 51
  of Wenslede, 107
  see also Guy
Forests:
  custody of, 64
  taking of game in, 26, 64
  in Britannia, 51, 65
  new forest, near Richmond, 64, 116
  see also Bainbridge, Galter, Niederde, Wenslede
Foris sec service of the king, 86
Franchise, pre-conquest, 34
Franklman, gifts in, 4, 9, 12, 16
  18-20, 23-4, 29, 31-33, 36,
  38-43, 46-48, 54, 56-58,
  61-64, 69, 74, 76, 80, 116,
  120-1, 123, 125-128, 130,
  135, 137, 141-2, 144-146,
  150-1
Fructum, fructum, a spinney, 31, 47
Fuel, 32-3
Fumage, hearth-money, 7
Garrison, provision, 52
Geld, freedom from, 17, 38
Gifts:
  of land in Britannia to English
  tenants, 35, 59
  oral and not by charter, 31-2
  see also Household service
Goldsmith, the. See Thurstan
Grange, building of, 37
Granges:
  of Easby, see Middleton Tyas
  of Mountsits, see Aldburgh,
  Bramley, Cowton
  of Rievaulx, see Bolton
  of Savigny, see Lepas
  see also Dale, Villeneuev
Hearth-money (fumage). See
Heir, nominated in a charter, 18
Hermitage. See ‘Wogobiliche’
Hogs, a mound, 58
Honour of Richmond, use of term, 87
Hospitals, Hospitaliers. See Religious houses
Hoslicum, the military host, in
  Britannia, 65
Household service, gift in recog-
  nition of, 44
House:
  building of, 14, 44, 118
  in Richmond castle, 16, 17
Hundred, the long, in counting
  sheep, 124
Incense, payment of rent of, 119,
  129
Inclusus. See Richard
Infangthief, grants of, 26, 38, 49,
  52, 55, 62, 68, 82
Janitor at Richmond castle, 107
Jews, 111, 143; and see Jurmetus
Jurisdiction, rights of, in Britannia,
  72
Justices:
  baronial, duties of, 106
  honarional, 18, 103, 107
  — collectively mentioned,
  69, 104
  — at Richmond, 128; and see
  Court
  — see also Bardolf, Chimeli,
  Henry, Joscelin, Lucy,
  Morwigh, Ralph, Sute-
  ville, Vavassor, Wiche-
  ston, William son of Ald-
  elin
Justificator, justiciar, 14; and see
  Basset
Knife placed on the altar, 13
Knight service in the host in Brit-
  annia, 59
  freedom from, 65
Knighthood, significance of age of,
  XXXI
Knights:
  household, x
  in king’s service, 110
  of the honour, collectively
  mentioned, 76, 103, 107
  —, number of, 109, 112-3
  — see also Arnold, Geoffre
Knight’s fee:
  land given in increase of, 17, 81
  land given to hold for a six-
  tenth of, 86
  —, for three-fourths of, 51-2
  —, for specified number of
  knights, 30-1, 55, 62
  payment for, in commutation
  of castle-guard, 116
  see also Carucates
Knights’ fees:
  of the honour, held by abp of
  Canterbury in custody, 113
  so described, as held by earl
  Edwin, 95
Lardiner:
  honorial, 105, 107
  land held by service of, 147
  see also David, Thomas
Life or limb, forfeiture of, 38
Lindsey survey, xxx, 14
Lordship. See Spains Hall
Manuscript, message, 37
Marshal, honoral, 105, 107; and see Eudo
Mascull, See Osbert
Masons. See Benedict, Hugh, Osbert
Mastiffs, 64
Mills: grinding corn at twentieth measure, 124
tithes of, 6, 7, 12, 44, 108, 114
see also Bolton, Boston, Bowes, Buleford, Cambridge, Catton, Farlington, Gilling, Guingamp, Moulton, Newham, Richmond, Skirbeck, Swavesey, Washingtonborough, Witton
Minerals: iron and lead, 26
lead, cost of transport, 112
Ministers, officials, collectively mentioned, 34-5, 40, 43, 46, 48, 50-1, 54-5, 57-8, 62, 67, 69, 74, 76, 104
Moneyer, hereditary, in Britanny, 45, 105
Monks. See Alexander, Bartholomew, Cibert, Conan, Gervase, Hanno, Hervey, Ivo, Karadoc, Ranulf, Walter, Warner
Mote, cast, 86
Muder, forfeiture for, 38

Naiiri, 37
Notes and Queries, letter in, xviii
Nunnery. See Richmond

Officials: of the honour of Richmond, of Richmondshire, 101-7
—, see also Bailiffs, Butler, Chamberlain, Constable, Dispenser, Forester, Jnitor, Justices, Lardiner, Marshal, Ministers, Reeves, Serjeants, Sheriff, Steward, Usher, Warrener, Writs
in earldom of Chester, 108-6
Outlawtry, 38

Parish witnessing a charter, 128

Parks. See Depedale, Ripon, Washington
Penny, third, 92; and see Ipswich
Pincardus. See Gordanus
Pledge of land, 20-1
Popes. See Adrian, Alexander, Eugenius
Porters. See Alan, Geoffrey, Man
Prebendary. See Islington
Proctors. See Ellis, Girard, York
Priests. See Abraham, Alan, Alwin, Andrew, Gioncas, Nicholas, Odo, Ralph, Samson, Simon, Simeon, Uctred, Walter, William
Priories, priors. See Religious houses
Provost. See Beverley
Quarry, gift of, 57; and see Washingtonborough
Rectors. See Bolton, Carleton, Cheshunt, Easton, Gilling, Hauxwell, Hilesley, Houngham, Hornby, Middleton Tyas, Richmond, Skirpenbeck, Starforth
Rectory, reception of canons into, xix, 28, 48, 55
Reeves, honoral, collectively mentioned, 69, 104
see also Nettleshead, Richmond
in Brittany, see Beaulieu, Beauport, Bécard, Bon Repos, Boquen, Buzay, Carnoc,
Religious houses—continued
Coatmalouen, Fougères, Guingamp, Hospitallers, Jugon, Landévennec, ‘Melena’, ‘Ninou’, Quimperë, Releug, Rennes, St. Aubin-des-Hols, St. Sulpice-de-la-Forêt, St. Tremori, Tempîra, Villeneuve in Normandy, see Caen, Cherbourg, Fécap, Grestain, Longueil, Mont St. Michel, Montmoriol, Savigny in Channel Islands, see St. Helier in France, elsewhere than in Brittany and Normandy, see Angers, Cîteaux, Clairvaux, Cluny, La Sáve Majeure, l’Aumône, le Mans, Marmoutier, Perseigne, Pontigny
Rent. See Fish, Incense
Robbery, forfeiture for, 38
Rogus calcis, a lime-kiln, 125
Schools, master of, at Rennes. See Maldetus
Scutages, 109, 112-3, 116
freedom from, 38
Seal, keeper of the king’s. See Eustace
Seals
affixed by a donor’s lord in absence of his own, 127
insufficient care in placing obverse uppermost, 86
non-possession of, when under age, xxxi, xxxii, 31-2, 75, 138
possession of a first and second by a private donor, 128-9
use of another’s during illness, 78
of the dean and treasurer of York, 130
of the dukes of Brittany, ix of the lords of the honour, 95-97, and see Alan III, Conan IV, Constance, Geoffrey, Ralph, Stephen
See also York
Semi-colons, use of, 11, 88
Serjeanties, offices held as, 107
Serjeants:
in army of Wales, 109
in king’s service, 110
of Richmondshire, 79, 107
Service:
escort, 39
frank servitium, 148
land held by service of being lardiner in fee, 147
remission of, 28-9, 43
Service—continued
see also Drenge
Sheriff:
baronial, 106
honorial, 44, 102-107
of Richmond, Richmondshire, 106-7
—, bounds perambulated by, 56, 105
—, duties of, 106
Sheriff’s aid in Richmondshire, 2, 117
Sheriffs:
honorial, collectively mentioned, 69, 104
see also Bernard, Eudo, Valognes, Wingham, William of Ainderby, see Ralph, William
see also Essex, Hertfordshire, Norfolk, Nottinghamshire, Suffolk, Yorkshire
see also Ralph, Wimar
Socage, free, tenure in, 58
Sokes. See Clifton, Costessey, Fulford, Gayton le Wold, Gilling, Holland, Hough on the Hill, Waltham, Welton
Steward:
honorial, 102-105, 107
—, duties of, 23, 105
—, see of, 71, 105, 116, 121, 123
—, service due from, 105
Stewards:
of Richmond and of lords of the honour, see Burgh, Geoffrey, Ralph, Roger, Scoland, Warner, Wimar in Brittany, 46, 52, 105; and see Botereu, Fougères, Geoffrey, Guy, Henry of the archbishop of Dol, see Alan
of Arthur, duke of Brittany, see Rupibus
of Everard de Ros, see Hugh of Fougères, see Sechard
of Ranulf de Glanville, see Reiner, Wexham of Rennes, see Guy of St. Mary’s, York, see also Daniel, Gamel, Godric
Stud of Richmond, 110-1
Styles:
of the lords of the honour, 30, 33-4, 39, 73-4, 97-104
of Arthur, duke of Brittany, 74
of Guy de Thouars, 74
of the sons of king William I, 98
Sugar, high price of, 111
Surveyors of work at Bowes castle, 117
Synod, holding of, by the archdeacon, 1

Tallage, 110, 115
Tallia, taille, freedom from, in
Britanny, 65-6

Tartari, [7] shield-bearers, 131
Templars. See Religious houses

Thalamo juxta turron, in, denoting
Rennes, 69

Thanes, king’s, 118
Timber, purchase of, for repairs, 111

Times Literary Supplement, letter in, 49

Tithes:
settlements of disputes concerning, 119, 129
of demesne ploughs, 108, 110
see also Castlerey, Cheeses, Fairs,
Fisheries, Mills; also Boldron, Morton

Toll and team, grants of, 13, 26, 38,
49, 52, 55, 62, 68, 82

Toll of ships in the Loire, 50

Treasurer, king’s. See Ely

Treasurers. See London, Rennes,
York

Uler, honorial, 105; and see Robert

Vaccaries, or dairy-farms, 16, 17, 33,
80, 116

Vavassors, 39, 103
use of term, 103

Viarius. See William

Viator. See Derian, William

Vicar, the. See Roald

Vintner, the. See Josce

Wapentake fine, 141-2
Wapentakes. See Gilling, Kirton,
Skyrack

Warrener, honorial, 107

Wolves, 25-6, 64

Writ:
in witness of a gift, 57
of right, 37
see also Charters

Writs, office of beare of earl’s, from
Richmond to Scotland, 107

NOTE

The abbey of ‘Melerai’, unidentified above, can be identified as the
Cistercian abbey of La Meilleraye in Britanny, dio. Nantes, lying to the
east of Abbaretz between Châteaubriant and Nantes. The modern form
of the name is a corruption of Meillerai.